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Т№ЙЙ5ЙГГ«ІІЬ>"«Ї555Г r.lrjrasü'yisrs Є^8ГьЗі^їг«Ь5з
Man. they му. Is a tracing nninml-tho only inev.tahlyruin both himself a"d Ь|" ! ^v,urna|H of the* own creed or party. K feod. an» 1 bare no doubt Is the most economical

The wants of each individual are more nu- "* *' for ven re have grown less I they do not choose to trade withjiny*ut men of method trf feeding ordiyily. Oatsshouiaal, y«
me- mis and varied than hi* faculties and capact- lesegutitil they are very nearly extinguished. UWaiiC this is wise ; butif they desire to have be out up—cut: for the mtse to the hand, and 
ties devoted to supplying them. Each producer _ » ... h ] n i c^ipVlf to hope for large-1 tftPmiole public for customers, it is otherwise, will leave aportion in fine condition A" be * ,
!,f necessaries or comforts naturally produces a “ » heneeforth satHn rare «centional in- There is a large class who delight to shine in cattle. Three bundles thus cut constitute a good 
sunerabundanco of whatever ho grows or fabri- V m. *nerat diffusion nt intelligence newspapers and placards as wits and poets, and feed, with-eight ears of com and hay , a -f
entes, and exchanges it fera competence of other * , the* improvement of the facilities for direct шюоипсе their wares in second hand jokes, or is not convenient by letting the orse runon n 
wares or staples ndapted-to his wants. The grain fit 10 8et the tM,h "f a dul1 e?w °n «“W «'“"t
„rower has a large surplus of grain, but requires Л • i J»ninr ц. i,i j If their object is notoriety or a laugh, fed to eattle, he will keep in fine ilesh and
nearly everything else : the pin-maker consumes d?r <<n^n',,x p anJ u,nrnfits imôos^hU If the this U the way to attain it ; but if it be business, oondltion. The low price of horse feed would inot 
S. a dollar's worth per year of his own pro- * 8 â^ de'alere of It would seem bettor to use the language of pay for labor bestowed upon it unies, it be m
luctsnmd four hundred and ninety-nine dollars' 5г*2Г\Ел ttif Jh2T nhlnwiUnot Пп- business. Leave «own’s jests to the oirous. time of great scarcity of food. The food of horses,
worthof either people’s, obtained hy the sale or and let sober menlpeak as they act, with di- however, should be varied, to as to proven cloy-
hie own. And as nian rises in th- scale of civili- P»T tbelr rectneos and decision. The fewest words that ing, but odts are extremely agreeable to the
zatioo his wants ™or. this failing, thev incite consumers t/combino will convey the advertiser's, ideas are the right ^^“^"/ÿ/^dLTvaS’rye meal mix-

more The lowest savngu may produce or gather 6 Tny ' ^rtouT'aUempt to business are hardly aware of the 1m- ed with it by f«nring in the meal^andIc3br Яйїг йаisszi: to 5й«йи -comforts • wliile the population of thé United ^tomors of doubtfol tolv^y, Wat at such high ; circulation of three thousand copies was ing.animal. Such fecd acts finely upon the bow-
<tates or Great Britain produce ut leastfive hun- pnoes a, to oompenimte for thg risk and deky of W «W ^ a ^ ther, el? and skin, and may be used to advantage m a l
ilveil dollars' worth to each able-bu«edtnan, РаУО'°іі, wouioni ‘ of their ere journals issuing from forty to fifty thousand cases of oostivenesa. ■ Butoneof the mos pa a -
whereof two-thirds at least i. exchanged by the « f “'“T*V^d'™ aZs Id effect more coptes daily, while lists bf ten to twenty thou- able andhealth, feeds farthe horee.esptomlly if 
,,«Ои«м, -itli eech «Ь,,. «И Will, tbo ,nd ,„!ir, ..„i, hi, nghnrih. ,T,l от- -OT.d -.pOly mr-i,.'Mi.,. A, b^, Д Ic.ti

K.i5r«&^sssbtas; s^^^SSrssttstssKiliciency, and Comfort, not merely the amount . , . V . *. кК»енп Kereons aa a like announcement would have habits, placed in ft pail, tnth wa P
but the pmportion of each man's products ex- «'”» ^ЯГЇІ^.0" ^*>1» twenty years ago. It is easy to place one over them (or it may be boihng) and suffered to
'hanged fur those of rîîfwweS But «mall advices on cost do not imply small “will meet the eyes^f, one hundred thou- stand ^Vto^uronly^ much wlt^as to wet

;=J№ssMSS5Ssfcss «• r--r.*»~~~««« rsrRst assйа“ sassussrS■»»»•* •* %atC nitoof ten pPe, cent, per annum, timugh when larger profits were'h .^t New 5alf a milLn of persons. When it is prnotica- all will eat it. Its action upon the bowel, will be 
the annual increase of population is less than consume! annually ton thousand ton, of hie to attain such publicity at the cost of a tew fine, w_bj_ohi will befold, by be s e am

x«A4»w»rfk-i«w.i. w йгіїггіїї^ягагсг tJassssssi’otsь ег*-“-,а^и.—• n...i,lly increasing, the profits of the exchângeni tend „ l. t .t Лт_ " . . ,,, become the a new business? An old one may subsist, until Rbconctliation op Mb. and Mrs. Dicke: . .
steadily to diminish. It is the interest of tile pro- , nf |;nt>Teh«mrfl between the nmdueers its customers gradually drop off by death or re- -^A Lo*km correspondent writes 08ducers of all classes and climes to effect their , . j , ? ,» ,, hams at an av- moval*. but ho who would build up n business “ Mr. and Mrs. Dickens have been reconci .
exchanges witlx each other ns directly and simply tLoKent ^stoming *e now must -be like the time,' and improve th* and are again living together ' Let us trust that .
--at all events as cheaply—as possible. Ttmat- P ..... Ші that merchant wr adkinjiagea it offers. Foremost among those is we shall hear no mure of • inoompntihi Л

little to the producer as a whole whetheepri- ,, „iner îfvtraPim'niiallv on Bacon thcfacihty now so cheaply afforded for general The fact is; that Mrs. Dickens is a plain, -
|„ be low or high if they be jnstly proportioned. JJ» Tn Jh ^meriTrand evervthine Advertising. To neglect it, is like resolving ter-of-fact, sensible woman, without any literary 
If A, being « farmer in 1815 received a dollar per ’ У o novfir to travel by steam not communicate by tastes, and who, posssibly. lias not rea t
bushel for his corn "and bought the broadcloth fors e 9 • telegraph, it is to close one’s eyes to the light, whole of her husband's novels. It вестеi to me
liis coat at five dollars’ per yard, and now.can get These then, are the essential basos of a profit- jne;st on living in perpetual darkness. An that this is just the sort of a wife that a <ry~ 
iust such broadcloth for two dollars and i^half, able and safe trade in the future—h-st, ability to indwidual mBV rtt, thisSat hîs own cost; buta tour should have, seeing that they could not 
while his com will bring but fifty cents pèvbush- supply the public demand on as favorable terms C(,mmu,lity_ B cllla8e wiU never aRt m inenneiy . come in one another's w>y, but Dickens the t 

lui is neither better nor worse for the change, as any one else can offer; secondly, universe Blld he who neglects the advantages ot Adver otherwise, and sees. 1 suppose, in the happy re- 
nu Other tilings being equal. ’ lint if ІПІ815 he knowledge of the fact, and assurance that it may tW not oniy rob„ himSelf-o{ his faired vantas latioh that exists between Sir Edmund end Lady 
naid five bushels of corn for a-yard of broadcloth, be relied on. Let li Boston dealer m flour, or „еЯі but bestows the spoils .on; his Wiser: riyals.- Bulwer, proof of the happiness which inns 
while the milker of the cloth received hut four meats, or cloths, or anything else, he able to sup- Lhoback Grbely. arise when an author and authoress are muted.
bushels and now lie gives the liki* fixehuahels ply all Now England with whatever he deals in ------——-------- > But Dickens is getting older, and therefore

, yard but the maker receives four bushels and at the la west, possible rate, and let all New Lne- FEEDING HORSES. (wiser, and sees that he will he most happy m
t' ree necks of corn or their full equivalent for land be assured of the fact that he can and will The London Omnibus Company have lately tbe society of the mother Of his family.—Banff- 

very vnrd of cloth he turns off, thou there lias do so, and his fortuite is made. No matter though lnad„ a report on feeding horses, which discloses }hife j0UTm,l. 
hn«n a real Improvement in the condition of tht his aveioge net profit should range even below snmP interesting information, not only to farmers . Fool HabDV Man.—Daring the exhibition 
nmdueers of cloth, if not of corn also. And, as one per cent., his annual income must exceed Ins but to every owner of a horse The London com- Workg on tho ovenu,g of the Fourth, a
Intelligence is diffused and Knowledge is brought necessary expenses by thousands of dollars. ,pany uses no less than ЬЛКЮ horses ; 3,000 of this from Toionto wh„se.name we did not learn,
1,, , " UDon the most intimate and homely rela- The merchant, therefore, who aims to succeed nHmbor had for their teed bruised oats, cut huy and ^ the Liberty p„le, and then the iron rod
lations of life, the cost, ot making exchanges—iii m business must aim at these two points—first,, „tmw. and the other 3,000, got whole ontaand hay. v. . up.hold3 the Eagle, and then sat com- 
„the, words, the charges and profits of non-pro- to be sure that he can satisfy a wide demand for T|l0 allowance accorded to the first was : bruised ^ for „ome miDUt(,8 astride of that pat- •
di cing Traders-must and do decrease continu- tne articles he deals in on the lowest, practical onts 16fts ; cut hay, 74 lbs ; cut straw. 21. The , . Hp deecendod to the top of the pole

‘ b terms ; secondly, tlmt everybody within the pro- allowance accorded to the second ; unbruised oats _er wbete he performed divers evolutions, .
But this by no means proves that Trade is poor- per scope of his business is mode aware of hi. 19lbs ; uncut hay, 13lbs The bruised oats, cut Ц ^ hanging by his heels, making himself 

er nor that traders as a class do worse than form- ability and confluent of his disposition to do so. |wy „„d cut straw amounted *o 26Ü» ; and tee ,ув ftbou^ the iron rod, standing on one foot.
,rlv It only proves that tin, number of 1 rollers These points attained, he has ofll.v to do his un bruited oats, ko, to 32lbs. ' The horse which han ingby<me arm, ko. His daring, and foot- - 
r an not and dors not increase in proportion with business properly as it comes in upon him, and Imd bruised oats, with cut hay and straw, and w| ïeats madB every one's blood run cold, 
thé increase of Trade, without subjecting them to Ms fortuite is secure. consumed 261bs, per day, could do the same work Wr ^ M tfle man reached terra firma safe-
the necessity of taking smaller and still smaller To the merchant ot denier who is sure of his as wnlfoand was kept mas good Condition, as the j but we don't think it exactly the Bivil tiling 
i.rofits Ederv Year the number of producers and ability to fill orders on thrs most favorable terms, horse which received ,i2!bs per day. Here was fp,r a Canndiim to come over to this country ami 
of consumers of others’ products increase, as the attainment of nil adequate publicity is tho a saving of 6 lbs, per day on the fgcuing of each ^de the American eagle.—Buffalo Eagle. 
also the aggregate of troduceexchanged. Every matter of primary concern. If his circle of horse receiving bruised <iats, cut Imy and sbaw. cDurceon has published the following
vc«r the construction of canals, railroads, harbors, trade is properly the County in winch he lives, Fhe advantage of braised, mid cut htvy over mi- ,ftract^stip note . •• Mr. Spurgoon be№ to In- 
steamships, and other facilities of traneportation then ho should take effectual measures to let bruised oat* and uncut hay is estimated at.five > the риЬ1І0 ^ be U knocked up with hard 
and trafic, impel»-greater and still greater pro- every family m that County know what he sells cents per day.micach.horse, amounting, to yd nn(l is co„V'ellod to go into the country
<1 notion, with 11 still larger extension of commer- and on «hut conditions. It is idle to speak oi per day .foi the Company * (i.OOO horses. It la by ’ xhie will upset all arrangem-iitw, and
vial exchanges. The neighborhood in the Ohio the cost as an impediment—he might as well oh- no means an unimportant re^yU with which tl s to . ^ frien(1a tlQ iemit bis promis„s. and 
v alley which was clud in liomespun, and did not ject to the cost of sheltering Ins goods from bad experiment has supplied tis. To the form ■ Christian public not to inundate him with 
lavtendollars to each person for all its purcha- weather, ptetecting them from thieves, or deal- expends a large tom the. supporte of Aorte ^hen we reflect that this great

s,.~yfrom others half a century since, now wears ing them mil to customer*. All the other cost y°»ei. there aie two ppmU this osponment Є r her but rpcpntly adil-d two lots of souls.
,1... fabrics of Old and New England, and is a lib- of his buriness is incurred witheuf adequate ly establishes, which, m prqotice, must be pri fi- P of ш) thp oth(,ryof i40, to his communion 
eval patron of tho spice-growers of both the Iu- motive or return s ) lung as the essentia element table. Д.И st tho sav mg of food to the стовпі Л M nn English religious journal observes,
dies 1 the tea of China, the cofiee of Brazil, and o£ his business is neglected or scamped. Ifhis six pounds per-lav-.and second, nodoss of. horse , pfty well as times go") ,we think ko is fairly 
thefishof Newfoendland—probably paying thirty legation and his stock only entitle Urn to expect power arising from thn sanng. entitled te so.ne relaxation'
і li ner head for the products of other indue- the custom of his own township or neighbor- {We remember having met at portobello, pear . . , , r « ,
dollars per h . • , ,..ап„Й ,,f |ieor|, then ho should incur tho expense of fully Edinburgh, a geutleinupJnrgely engaged in tho A Dubious Coi.ONl4tv-*-A Colonel ot Xolun-
try than iteoі . vh(it u wae in i'^oo. Trade informing that locality. Just so with the whole- carting of freight, ko„ in the latter city, and we leers was met during bundny s retreat by n^egu- 
prices 19 ab , . j ,e and is bound gaie merchant who aspires to a custom co-exten- behove ut one or two other places, who had tried lar officer, who asked him where his regiment was.
lmsgreatiymc . a' 11 thaifitliaseveryct sivo with his state, his section, or the whole experiment» similar to those noted above, in bis He said he didn t know. He was told that he
to increase ovpn m p у ) цоі()П If be Is prepared to satisfy so wide a own extensive stables. The result, in: his case ought to know, and ought to be with them. He

T,e: -11 to -av that Commerce is dvmuiid on favorable terms, the expense of ар- was no greatly in favor of bruising the outs, for made вошо paltfv excuse, to which his interroga
ted'prostrate because overdone It is only prising those whom he desires for. customers of which purpose a machine is speciallyjnanufuctur- tor replied, calling lmn by пите : \ouroacow- 

t|UmnnLJhmtv of makinv fortunes by Trade with the nature of his business, the character of his ed m Groat Britain, by which the kernel of the ard, Sir.
mX-idcilOpacity formic vocation that is van- stock, th#,range of «в prices, and the reasons grain is crashed sufficently to promote its more AuST SoPB.-Poor Mr. Wauchope, whe^very 
shint The time is at hand, if not already upon why he should bo dealt with, is one which he perfect mastication and digestion, without bo ng fp, Aunt Soph, and said to her " Soph. I

us when the mercantile is to take rank with the cun not refuse to incur without gross inoo>W 'broken or much seperated froul the chaff.-Eus. ЬеНвув $,ю dying, wig y0u always be kind to my 
most intellectual and arduous of theliboral profos- tency, and ruinousjirudigulity. .“y thus refuA- Co. Gent.] k . children when I’m gone?" “No, mi, tak ver
Rions The merchant of the next age must bo n fog. he increases kis expenses for ranti hglitk W. G. Campbell, or Garrard county, Hy., in deevils wi’ ye," was the npply, for I'll W
creniue—3i financier—a man born toWn efficient and fuel, clerk-hire, kc, from half a per oent,'| tkp LoaUville Journal makes the following olmer- ^ ^ 1bem.„

. ,"iit.re;;. ї-„її;be anything else rather than a mer. 1 ing ami capable eiveb. Ineffective confesses of labor апфіоірігаї, and adds most to the etr<ÿ|£Üi, lottery, tickets ; and a workman,, for a similar
own sake and for tlmt, ££ ' defeat and incapacity, and reteexts-tc tho tetr health anfEndition of the horse, ,s thn.xnust reason, threw bimedf »: window on the

- ", ranktf hi, voentionf economical. If the horse be kept in fifth story of a horn,* neagthe Bastile.
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WtTVRE TRADE.
respectfully invite the inhabitants of 

eurroundin# country to call and examine 
before purchasing elseubero, as roy stock 
leta,nd.frw0‘,a thorouKb kisi-wledge of 

rself feel* safe in stating that I 
My stock consists in part of
І о* ТЕ ADS. CHAIRS.
Chamber Setts.
surpassed by any in the province

Wash Slam!$? Sinks,
ні ill looking glasses

Walnut, tiilt inlaid, tiilt, Oval and 
square f ames.

cannot

і

ibles, Spinning Wheels,
■ Feb. 1st. R. 11. DAVIS.
idrcw hoak,

hi and Iiorw Farrier,
ifovm the Publie, that he is prermr-
<»e JWses ill the best style find nt th»
e.
'1' Work of all kisis in his line, done 
and dispatch, 

wluce tuktun in payment nt market

mg experience in (hi1, business the 
■vis himself competent to do llm 
sui style as any other Estahlish- 
roviucc. "*•

ANDREW I)OAK
March 74.

UiiADiiKS.
rsadiug season Uaikcou,e the proprietor o

U READING ROOM
o the opportunity which that Boom affor 
1 kefV themselves posted up in the news 
і ani honr or two a duy to devote to rea — 
is furnished with alftlie New Brunswick 

irnuher from Neva Scotia, wrth leadirg 
li/lorunto and other temudiuu paper,,

Sr«$S»L85MBBr,
nith **»nropeun l’iiues(Liven:ool1)ui:d the 

,u,#n* Re^>pnners and такихіпев wilier 
енне l<> the BtiLwription liht renders it 

ж a good timo io subefribe.ae u quarter

:MT,hîLT<,rme’ °"e du,lur a
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AT

BBLEE ’S
Drug Store.
, June 26

Notice,
rt Gurney by his late Will and Testa* 

upon the undersigned, (who is the Ex* 
in said will,; the duty of seeing that 

И widow is dooentiy maintained durine 
estator has left to her for that purpoae 
he nee of his real Estate. Iam informed 
ions have been attempting to tamper with 
firm widow in order that they nay ret a 
il Estate from her. і notify and forbid 
so doing at their peril, 
і day of-April, 1801.

1Â R. HARDING, Exécuter.

NOTICE. --------- --

і

riber is prepared to Repaiy Gune 
|id all paît» of fire arms.

ANDREW DOÀK.
April M.

1 all parts ot fire arms. 

April H,
ANDREW D0AK.
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I lie Legislative Assembly they ba 

« ‘complain if these men act out their nature by 
being tricky and unscrupulous at their expense. 
If the trader trusts one whom he knows to be a 
knave with the management of his business, and 
the keeping of his till, lie has no right to be 
prised at rising some morning to find his clerk 
and the Contents of the till both gone. The dif
ference between the private person and the pub
lia in this matter seems to bo that the fermer re
gards rectitude in his servants a matter ot impor
tance, and gives its possessor the preference. Tt 
is only in public life that such a quality seems to be 
thought entirely unnecessary. A men who over
reaches you in a trade you object to take into 
your private service; but be seems to'be the vo v 
man whom you delight to select for public' trust 
and honor. The adventurer gnd the juggler 
banish from our private premises—to give them 
the run of the halls of legislation, the bureaus 
of administration, and the Public Treasury. *

bfje Pnnhsbtb JmmtÉ ve no caùso to (From the Richmond Enquirer.)
Manassas Junction, July 21.

The severest battle that was ever fought in 
this country took place to-day between the Con
federates and'Fedcral forces. As stated to you 
ufew days ng», the armies had faced each ether 
until it was evid nt that a collision must ensue. 
About 8 o’clock this morning, a part of the Fed
eral forces, about 10.OOP strong, commenced un 
Attack on the Confederate troops at Stone 
Bridge, on the turnpike, six miles above here, 

inhering only 600, the 4th Alabama llegiir.eut. 
under Col. Sloano. Such wne the suddenness of 
the charge, that the regiment suffered greatli. 
but like the immortal Spartans, they held th-'ir 
ground* until reinforcements came up. 
enemy succeeded in Crossing the Run, but were 
forced back in the evening, and made to retreat 
in the utmost disorder, The Confederates llad; 
Oil the field about Ж000. Two intelligent pris
oners. who were taken, stated that the enemy 
had from 70,000 to 90,000 picked t roe jis on the ■ 
ground, and yet they were forced to retreat and 
lenvn the field to- the victorious Southerners. 
Thank God for the bravery of our glorious 
Scut era soldiers I

It will bo impossible to give details at present. 
It must be confessed that the victory was the 
result of the most desperate, daring, "and dash
ing courage of our troops-. The 4th Alabama, 
5th Virginia, and 7th and 8tli Georgia regiments 
are said to have suffered most in the engage
ment. Among these, it is with regret we record 
the loss of Gem Burtow of the 8th Georgia, 
Gen. Ben of South Carolina, and Major Wheat 
fJ Louisiana, all mortally wounded. The loss in 
killed is not very large, while quite a number are 
wounded. The loss of the enemy, us exhibited 
on the is immense.

Sherman’s Battery of sixteen pieces, nnd а 
portion ot tin1 Rhode Island Buttery, are in our 
possession, and a beautiful batterv it is. Cum- 
ming’s Virginia regiment charged first upon it, 
and were repulsed, when another regiment came 
up, shooting down every man and capturing the 
pieces. The Washington Louisiana Artillery 
took two of the pieces, and immediately turned 
them with deadly fire upon the enemy.

ГГЕЯ8 ОУ THE ПАТТГ.Е.
The dispatch of President Davis says that the 

severest fighting of tlm battle of the 31 «t 
on our left flank. Those wh > gave attention to 

description of the localities, in Monday’s 
issue, will recognize the “ Stone Bridge" as the 
scene <rf this terrible collision. That point, 
whero the turnpike read crosses Bull Run, was 
on the extreme left of our line. The enemy 
made n desperate effort to „carry it, and thus 
turn our flank ; but Gen. Johnston, with a great
ly inferior force, repulsed tlicit attempt, piled 
the field of conflict with tlmir slain, and put 
them to flight, as stated in the President’s dis
patch.

All officer of the army, who arrived bore 
terday, save that he witnessed the onset of 
soldiers, the Arkansas Regiment, lie believes, on 
the New York Zouaves, and that it was a terri
ble spectacle. ’ They threw down their guns and 
made the charge with their brandished bowie 
knives. Tbe Zouaves at first seemed petrified 
with amazement Then, ns their assailants, 
knocked aside their bayonets nnd fell upon them 
with their furious blades, they fairlv screamed 
with terror, and fled in the utmost consterna
tion. They were nearly exterminated.

arrival of the .FI
Saint John’s, ' 

was intei

be seul that any act of his of the same nature J 
that of Mr. Davis would have created an immcnJ 
outcry against him. Bdt the South has all them,, 
annuity of a conspiracy, and its unanimity is 
greater than its confidence. One is lntlmr tiro! 
of such endless questions, Who can conn J, 
such men ? But the question should be, ‘-('ш, 
the North conquer us ?’’ Of the fustian „bout dy. 
mg ,n their tracks and fighting till every шіі 
woman and child is exterminated, there is a 
deal too much, but they really believe that the 
fate which l uland could i.otavert, to which France 
as W«1I as the notion* she overrun hoiwd tin* head 
reach them. With their faithfuhnogrees to rais, 
their corn, sugar, cotton, while they are at the 
wars, and England mid Franco to take the latter 
and nay them for it. they believe thev cm, „n et 
tiio American world before them. A glorious f„. 
turo opens before them. Illimitable fields tilled 
by multitudinous negroes open on their vision, and 
prostrate at the base of th» mountain of Col tor 
from which they rule the kings of the „„rth, and 
the Empires of Europe shall lie. with all their 
gold, their manufactures their industry, ervin. 
out. “ Pray give us more cottou ! All we ask U 
more!” *

The Steamer Fulton
at 4 a. m . on Friday mon

Ttie Eoropa arrived at Queen
BRITAIN.—Lord John Russ

of Lords as Earl Russel 
Mr. Lever again denied tli 

am,Inst him in the House of C' 
motion for a select committee b 
catived without » division.

Th»' discount market wns cas 
American securities had nova 

coffee, lice, steady ;

Thursday, August'8, 1861.
POLITICAL* MURALП Y. sur-

HovsoThe Anglo-Saxon is a particularly practical 
and business-like person. He buys in' the 
cheapest market, and sells in the dearest. He 
knows the value of education and intellect, nnd 
puts them to use ;n the making of money. It is 
generally supposed that he, too, knows not 
obly the value of morality in a worldly point of 
view, but that his inclinations are towards it at 
all risks ; that he is ho 
honesty is the best l*>liov, but for the better 
reason that his «estes lead him that way. One 
who thus views honesty favorably from two dif
ferent stand points, and who has at the 
lime such on eye to business, we wonld natural
ly expect to insist upon the prêtions quality in 
those in Whom ho reposes confidence, or with 
whom he entrusts from time to time the 
sight of his business, and the promotion of his 
interests. If that business is of a nature the 
most imporfimt, nnd if these interests are among 
those which ho regards, and justly

nu

Sugar, 
quiet.

PnRTIANn.—Crowds had as, 
residence of the British Cons,, 
«honted “ Long live Queen V u 
,;tod hoquets, allowing their gt 
avmnathv for Poland.

The Chancellor for Hungary 
•Counsellors of the Aullc Court 
to act according to the Constit 
of the nation.

HUNGARY.—A royal refer1 
Houses says that the Taws of 
taUished because they are inc 
recent constitution. The um< 
Transylvania is impracticable 
lie a “ranged on the basis of a 
Servian National Congress, 

Italy.—Cmluinl ordered 1. 
Moselle.

Zanion issued a proelamatu 
цеє in tin- people and the 

lie appeals to the Liberal pni 
persing rpnftioniftt»*

A Chief and seveml react* 
rand, have been arrested.

The clyief ef brigands at A 
diBi •

The

nest, not only because
S-

WO

\ same

Provincial ExmnmoN.—We are requested 
the Local Committee ApproAclnxfi Maukiagk of the Di ke or 

Newcastle.—I suppose few Americans will fail 
to receive with almost personal sympathy the 
announcement that the Duke , of Newcastle is 
about to marry our Princess Mary of Cnmhridg-. 
lhe 1 imcess is a comely and singularly buxom 
voung lady. She is like her sister, the Prince#» 
Augusta, who married the hereditary Grand 
Duke of Mecklenburg strelitz ; only the young. 
er daughter ,s more lively, looks cleverer, and 
is decidedly- fatter. The Duke ef Newcastle 
has be.,, niarnod before to the daughter of the 
Duke of Hamilton, but the marriage was dis
solved at Ins suit, as I dare say your renders 
ynll remember Nor need I tall you how muck 
lie is esteemed in private life, as well us in poli
tical society, ns one of the most amiable and 
conscientious men. The Queen’, consent is „ 
"lark at once of her not thoroughly sharing tin, 
spirit of George the Third’s Marring, hcL and 
of her esteem for the duke, the guardian of the 
I rince of \\ alvH during bis visit to you. The
1 ï“’nStMll7/iS youngest daughter of the 
late Duke of Cambridge, and is hwuty-s, 
years ot age-

to state that a meeting of 
for this Comity to take charge of our arrange 
monta for the Provincial Exhibition at Sussex 
Vale in October next, will be held nt the office 
of John C. Winslow, Esq.,
I4th instant, at 3 P. M. It is particularly re
quested that all will attend that can make it

over-

Wednesday, theonso, with
inost-pride and affection, he should of course, be 
doubly joalous of the integrity of those to 
whoejt hands he entrusts them. The enacting 
of laws, and the administration of the Govern
ment and the laws, have always been looked 
upon as public matters which most nearly con- 

— і егп us. And in Great Britain, notwithstanding 
the many blemishes which appear in her politi
cal history, the interests of the nation have been 
entrusted, ever since the introduction of the 
ministerial system, to comparatively worthy 
bands. In this respect, as in almost all other
respects, there has been an improvement, gra- LOCAL TOPIC*'
dual perhaps, but still constant and well marked. Th„ weaU,r ^ during thp pa8t wepk 
Tn the character oi the Poll ,man there has l,eeir^Junspttle(] T|)ere Wfi muc], 
n continual improvement. To bortow an illus
tration, -tlio examination for nntiomil favor has an*'"rv lit“0 W(‘atber suitul,lp f"r baying. The

season is far advanced ; with favorable weather
tho hoy l,y this time sho’d have been pretty much, 
in the bams ; hut the p So gross, for the 
mentioned, has been smaU, The potatoe cron is 
also suffered severely from the same cause,—tlie 
rust making rapid advance. We greatly fear 
that the crops will be small, and of inferior quali-

I
fideconvenient. The following gentlemen compose 

the Committee : Ilon.-C. Perley, IT. E. Dihbiee, 
John Harper, Jaiiies Grover. Robert Kerr. J. D. 
Ketchum. R. A. Hay, Anthony Kearney, S. G. 
Burbee, G. W, Bowyer, James Edgar, Isaac 
Stoddard, Wm, Lindsay, M. P. P„ D. Міц|го, 
M. P. P., F. P. Sharp, Isaac B. Wortroan, Ivory 
Kilburn, Wm. Stevens, W. T. Baird, John 
Fisher, Jns. P. Morse, Henr)- Stump, A. II. 
Brodrick, E. It. Parsons.

A

Five hundred brigands tl 
The bri50 made prisoners- 

eight miles from Naples to 
preaching return of k rancis 

Insurrectionary movement
brio.

National loan very pepuli 
'Vhe Pope has received fr< 

th» French army "-ill reniait 
Fifteen now Bishops proc 

;wn Spanish, seven Smith A 
Consols advanced 895 to t 

905 for accmint.
The Fulton has 74G passe

veuW wascon-
our The Washington correspondence of tl,e N<w 

York Commercial. under date of.July 23.
“The scenes of vestordav will tong be 

bored here. Amid a drenching rain, our troops 
uito the city, some shoeless, lintless, eont- 

less, and apparently in the most wretclied condi
tion. 1 hey nil had wond-rful stories to relate.

of them modestly claiming to have shot ut 
least seven Confederate troops. Most of those 
win, arrived in the city in the early part of yes
terday. excepting the wounded, were, according
to their own story, the last to leave the field of
battle ; but. by some process known only to 
themselves, they were the first to arrive -in this 
city. »

says : 
remem-iamome more strict with respect to moral recti

tude, and tho public tasto has becoma more se
vere. If the politician lias common sense, a 
thousand mistakes of intellect will be forgotten, 
but not of integrity. It is no longer sufficient 
to bo merely clever ; truthfulness begins to bo 
taken into account.

The South getting f 
North.—Tho Now Aork i 
in referring to t> dispatch 
Officer, stating that tlie Sect 
with provisions, etc, from -1

“ So far as wo can ascert 
oithi

reason

some

Men are beginning to 
catch the far-spread scintillations of the great 
truth, that without honesty existence itself is [a 
mere delusion—a will-o'-the-wisp—a nightmare. 
The smallest, meanest, and most contemptible of 
nil earthly existences is the man upon whose 
word you cannot rely, and in the strength of 
whose principles you have no confidence. And

I «У- sufficicnt^surveiUancc. 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, N, 
nt least since the little bree 
opening <ff the campaign.

will look over the clear 
em seaports, will notice а і 
to the lists of xertnln small 

“Now all these things « 
'the smalfcet point on "ever
left unguarded,unless a Got 
patched with every vessel 
whatever destination thn'

VP8-

ourAlthough tho River is yet at steamboat pitch, 
the business upon it is so small that the Honnie 
Loon has ceased running. The two others have 
been making trips.

Building is going on in Town briskly. The 
brick walls of Mr. Connell’s building on Market 
Square are fust rising. Mr. Robert Brown has 
commenced upon bis proposed four story brick

ous
( ENTS, ГІЮ question is friKpicntlv put 

—when are we to have any importation of Silver 
and. owe particularly of Cents; to meet tliv TV'.' • 
quirements of the trade ! As it is ut prosent, 
wo have had one or two small lots of Canada 
Cents brought into the County, but thev arc too 
few in number to supply thn demand, The con
sequence Is, that if you endeavor to pay them 
awnv, you can only realise for them a half-penny. 
Without, wo obtain more suitable coins it is iiii- 
possible to couduct the business of the country 
as tho law directs—in dollars and cents. Wo 
hor.c tho defect will be speedily removed. - Mir. 
Gleaner.

*o us
■

the position in which this meanness figures most 
conspicuously is m the arena of politics. From ... 
him who occupies the proud position of the ten- mi,dmK on tlie Martin Lyons corner ; nnd Mr. 
der nnd guide of the policy of n free people, we ^nbp,1 ^ baying up tho brick casing of his 
expect that nobleness of purpose and rectitude |)a'^'nK on K'nK Street. Mr Tobias McLean, 
of conduft which arc tho attributes of superior ms commenced fating up tho lower<%tory of a

saw mill on the old site.

seaport.
••There is one mistaken 

North, and that is. tho Sou 
ew The people there liai 
chants hero and in New 
every day, of letters sent 
offering to pay the specie.

THE HAMPTON LEGION.
Members of this body who arrived here oil 

Monday wounded, from 'the battle field, report 
some thrilling incidents of the conflict, 
which are the following :

But what'’do some of the recent appoint- ! u,rr market 1ms been well supplied during the Col. Hampton* upon having his horse shot 
ment» to the Executive say for political inor- j frvp.ator- portion of this season wit!, fresh salmon, under him, seized a rifle and said. "Watch 
ality [in high places И New Brunswick 7 t,0 , J>-e recent rise in the Rivers „Lowed them to ; of°' «Ііе^’Хґо^Г wim

they not constitute a direct premium upon un- 1 hCfti>o l,,e nPt8 omPtlio consequence is j wvro lending their forces «gainst lnm. On.
scrupulousness and want ot principle 7 l)o they .Ibnt tbpre ,ms 1,PPn nn excellent rdn in this, Benurepard then (-.nine uji and said, “Take that 
not say to the people of Now Brunswick - lute»-- ! Т,стїрг- Considering thn numberless devices !?П,!РГУ'” dust at that moment the flag of th»

stand ill tho way : principle is nothing, for th»ro ' a 1 lhp "ltv to Woodstock—one ffid bear it in the fury of the fight. Col. John-
U no principle at stake : consistency is nothing Iiu,‘(’v0“ nn(1 ””.v т^ля«—^ sceins a mnrv<?l that sou ot the legion was slain in tfio charge# 
more than an inconvenience : honoris unworthy ” Sln"le saImou sI)oald ever reach us. But they Thn Hampton Legion promised to defend tho 
of mention: the qualities to entitle one to a seat d" ™’ch опЛ l'aSR ,,s ™ efficient numlmrs to mMto Stato thilVorof^nm'^m8-^ lY 
in tlie Executive of New Brunswick arc, wordly l>roduce 8 r>r"ffpuy that keeps np the race in , the field of conflict. That this promise wiin.e 
ehrewdnoes, assurance, promptness in rnakim- nPVarpnt nhnudimee. The number of salmon sacredly redeemed no one will doubt, when lièt*^ 
sudden changes in one's course, a steady regard t1,at annually cuter the mouth of the river St. comes to learn that of the eight hundred who 
for on»'» mvn 1. " I John must be enormous. lvPnt into the field on Sunday, one hundred andtor one sow,, interests, as apart from, or even j ------ ------------------ ten sealed their fidelity witli their blood, that
opposed to the interests of the publie.. A more ! Rev. Mil Glass.—This gentlemen ha» pub- being the number of tb- ir killed and wounded,
humiliating sight than that recently presented to j lished two letters in St. John m refutation of tlie uccordin6 to tlie unofficial reports,
the eyes of this public cannot well be conceived. | charges recently made against him.
The mutilated Government turning in every diocr-1 next issue, we shall present our readers with the 
lion to find men to fill its broken ranks, careless substance of Mr. Glass’s reply. • ~
of any other end than thn retention of the places ~~ ____________
nnd salaries which its members held. The rep- ! ' colon»! of a Western regiment, it is ourrent-
resoutative chosen by the voice of a free and in- і l"ft -his hpid’ jamPpd in
telligent constitueney, falsifying tlie ex|-ectntions dfi, »r. ami commande,Mihn’to "rive os"'leavfog 
formed by Lib 'conduct during his ennuis*—with , behind those who had hired the coach. Upon 
no other seeming object than to maketho most for 1 *'P::'ff interrogated at Fairfax, ns to where his 

Vniself that his;positien was capable of securing. f
Juggling with the Government about an office, j h—1." J 10
fixing upon himself a certain price, and making , Tlie Lews learns that it is 
that the reward of his services»

amongnatures.

r From all parts of this P 
in~ tho most favorable act 
crops. The hay crop nev, 
and root crops promise w 
bid fair to yield in profusi 
Transcript.

American papers state 
worm is making fearful rr 
crops of tho Eastern anc 

is described ns heiu 
nn inch long and 
legs. It is callt^i the “n 

The Viceroy of F.gyp 
towards the Indian lvelie 

By the marriage of Co 
Miss Flossman, whicli to 
tlie 20th ult., tho daught 
becomes a connexion of 

New Discovery.—A 
that gold has boon dis 
County, bordering on La 
amination a ton of rock i

One of tho Washington letter writers makes 
the following statement :—

“ A Massachusetts Colonel was met in tlie re
treat three miles ahead of his regiment which lie 

'assured nn inquirer was eut to pieces. No re
monstrances availed to induce him to turn back 
or to wait for bis men. Subsequently ho 
cd him soif by saying that he received a sun
stroke. the effects of which did not stun, howev
er, to have diminished his рас» toward Wash
ington. A Wisconsin Colonel behaved but little 
better."

*,AÆt0,COmPanJ at Npw Orleans has, for 
.«1.>0.000. taken out a contract to sink or burn, 
destroy or take the Brooklyn blockading shin. 
I o accomplish this object they have taken the 

tuer (propeller! Knock Train, and are casing her 
with Iron. She has seven solid feet of wood on 
lier bow. nnd this is covered with iron. The 
plan is to knock a hole in the Brooklyn amid
ships. by collision, and thus sink her with all on 
board.

' І

exons-

worm
is ft РІІІ

I

a
In our The South.—Tlie following is an extract from 

one of Mr. Russell’s letters to the London Times. 
It would appear from that tho Southerners have 
unbounded confidence in President Davis. Mr. 
Russell says—

І
Л new map of Nova S 

It is said to be the largo, 
heretofore puhlislvAn officer of the Royal Prussian Guard lately 

. One great source of strength m the South is saw a gentleman sitting in the cabin of a Rhin» 
its readiness—at least, its professed niacrity—to steamer with his hat on. and insolently ordered 
yield northing that is asked. There is unbound hiinto take «it off. He neglected to comply, 
ed confidence in Mr. Jefferson Davis. Wlierevei upon which the officer knocked it off for him. 
T go the same question is asked, “Well, sir, what He shortly discovered that he had been assault- 
do you'think of onr President ? Does її» not strike mg Prince Hohenzollern, and was put off the 
you as being a very able man !” In finance he is steamer at the first landing.
trusted as mnell as in war. When ho sent orders _________________
to the Now Orleans Banks нот» time ago, to sus- The City of Washington, from Liverpool the 
pend specie payment, lie exercised a power which 3rd and Queenstown the 4th of July, brought 
could not he .justified by any rending of the South- over one million of dollars in specie. This 
, ЛІ1 men applauded. The Prosi l makes the gross amount forwarded to the United
cent of the L lilted States is far from receiving States frem England since November last, $39,- 
any such support or confidence, and it need no t j 14f ,000.

any _ _
Scotia, P. E. Island, an 
wick.

Dull Business.—Ne
business in that city is es
with last year. The, p 
instances linvo offered tl 
the premises or acceptir 
lord and tenants dividin;

Prizes.—The New C 
fifty one prizes ir. all lir 
em privateers, whose ni 
ted to amount to $3.000

і
lint unlikely thn 

Challenge Сир. presented to the Now Brunswick 
And who are to Memo for all this ? Surely the ^ olanteers bv H. R. H. tlie Prince of Wales.

i* eril
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A T- , OVT..F FATOX-. с.«„.-ть,й.»аИ,^.Гі;ГГ цС.ЧЙЙЯПІй BLANCHARD & CO.

A 'Lr,K3S3^ft£c2S5E.

22n<1'’ Huso IS Effioy.—The New York Ет/гм. atarigh^ten 

I . Lr.anl John Russell goes to the says that a party of Union men hünç Horace Sa!nt JohB, л«і,Зо. П61.

"і- £Цї-^vLïsr.л ЗНІ 5&55^ ^arSSs*îfcS^'^НСїНгайГ-,"*",л; й""“ і5шЕНЕ&к»с

Аї~„. і... «™»ГС™ «Л plninl.lmtWe ball and quarte. doUfcea are in 0,r S“,' <“

quiet. , , , cotation in tunt сну. _ Leave St Juhnonwnd after 3l.t July every MANDAT
T.aaG»..-Aо-;?_«■? rKSKlKSSIÏiîRSSMftü

sis*йїйjtiSK 5sss#:SitiSsft saas?*-*”2,itccl hnqilet*, showing theit gratitnae son K Ht Barthust, which measured upwards 05-The»e Steamers wore built expressly fo* toi» routa;
"VThe‘chancelW^for'Hn n gnry declared to the of five feet. ___________ _______ «8=Ь£«йЯГSft,«—p

Ч’о.т-еііогя of the Aulfe Court, his determination c t r„ Coxetter. master of the privateer Jeff „d ere.у requisite to make them e*fe «d eomf.etUblle 
ti! act according to the Constitution and wishes ^ ;8 amative of St. John N. B. »t traveller.. For farther rsrtieaUra rostra at^

°f'X-V royal reprint read in both Pnovrscu. AemHXTMKNTS.Ae.-HisExceL JoioUbh^y _----------
ПимЛчп,. Л - - of j'gdg cannot ho cs- encv the Lieutenant Governor has been pleased EXPRESS ІЛЛЬ.

Ilhiished because they are incompatible with the t„ "revoke all appointments of Cnmmiseioners Ch f Day.—Fare Reduced.
І:ГГл.Д‘ЖЖІ,РК» ^ THE SPLESDIDSRA. GOING

..a of . rcaofuln.il of *> » ^^SsSlu “«%jW

the Hon. Charles Watters. Solichir General, the gL Jobn for Es4pirt, Portland and Boston, on Monday 
Hon, George L. Hathaway. Chief Commissioner morning(,'at g Q,Joek Returning, will leave Boetoo on 
of the Board of Public Works ana the Hon. John -^aURSDA Y mornings at 1U o'clock, u.til further notice.
M Millnn. Surveyor General, to be Commissioners Fare on Monday, 6th, to Bastport, *1 Ou
of the Provincial Penitentiary, Lunatio Asylum, “ ’
and Bay of Eundy Lights be taxed with head money in Boston,

The Hon. Justice W.hnot. the Hon. J. S. ^idb, ^‘rg,d $2 in addition. „ ,
Saunders, and the Hon. XV . B. Kmnear, to be Through tiokets fdr New York, the Сопшім, and
Members of A» Corporation and Senate of the aU \Vert, fur «ale at the Office add on board tb* Steamer.
University of New Brunswick. TUGs. HATHEWAY, Agent,

James Dixon to he Deputy Treasurer at West St. John, JqlyXM. 1861. 40 DoO-.*rcet.
Isles and Campo hello in the room of Cept Thus.
Moses, deceased . , .

The lion. S. L. Tillev to be Justine of the 
Peace for the citv and County of St. John.

By Iris Excellency's Command. 
v 1 ’ • g. L> TILLE 1 •
Secretary’® Office» July 1801. _______

ГЦ-ШИ 1^

at any act of bis the наше nature q* 
r. Davis would hav#* created an iminenV.. 
uiust him. Bdt the South hue oil them,, 

a conspiracy» and its unanimity is ш 
an its confidence. Ove is rather tired 
ndless questions, “ Who can conquer 

But the question should be, **('щі 
conquer us ?" Of the fustian about dv 
ir tracks and fighting till every mai,, 
cl c hi id is exterminated, there is а атощ 
luch, hut they really believe that the 
Poland could not avert, to which Fr 
the nafious she ovi,min bowed the head 

11 • П ith their faithfnhnegroewto raise 
.sugar, cotton, while they are at tiie 
England and Prance to take the latter 

licm tor it. they believe tliev can meat 
cun world before them. Д gl„w„u, fu. 
i before them. Illimitable lirhia villid 
dinous negroes open on their vision, and 
it the base of th« mountain of Cot tor 
h they rule the kings oftlio earth, nod’ 
08 of Europe shall lie. with all their 
r manufactures their industry, crying 
ay give us more cotton ! All we ask is

AUGUST 1, 1961.
IA Co. » 
і & Co. Б 
d ♦ Co.« 
d A Co.'s

йїюГ'“ ««
'' " »t Bti

LIQUORS, WINES, fte . at frtold-

THOMAS UATHÉWAŸ, Agent,
40 Dock-street.

at Blanchard t Co.’s

CROCKERY WARE, * ~ ^ ^ *

STAPLE DRY GOODS, Vmu’^L'd А Се а
TOBACCO and TEAS, їИшЗкІїа t Co.'»

at RUeehard do Со 'з
Having personally -leeUd <mr Stock І» Boston, Pert- 

land. St. Andrew, and St. John, wo are enatlod towil

-rssi&y
CO.VOne dollar оаЛ U worth two dollar. ervdltrhence 
ire are enabled to sell
11 lb.. Bright Muaoovodo Saga, aionodollar, 
g ibs. Granulated or Crushed Sugar at one dollar.

Be,t Black Tea» warranted goo », at AO cents per lb.,
ВсП Mumov^o Моіомеа at 40 cento per gallon.
Cert (їїагрег'.“Тепя) Tobeooo at 40 o«U por lb.,
Вмі ( levin’s Tens) Tobacco at li oent. per lb.,
Best Java Coffee, ground, at Î5 cents per lb.,
Best Pulverised Sslaerntn. at 9 cento per lb ,..
Best Baking Soda at. 16 cento per lb.,
Best Package Coffee 20 cents per lb.,
Best Matches 111-1 eento quarter gro s,
Vinegar 30 eento per g 
Candles 20 cento per lb.,
Burning Fluid at 80 cento per gallon,
Paraffine Oil at one dollar per gallon.
P. Y. Soup at 10 cents per lb.
Also Pails, Broome, Brushes of all binds.
Stove Polish, Blacking, Dried AppUs,Hice t loUiu Pinr, 
Wooden Measures, Boker's, Stoughton A Hardy's Bitter»- 
Clothes Lines, Net Unes, Poek»t Knives, Wallets, Porte 
monaies, and a thousand other articles. *

Our stock of Liquor», at wholesale for medicinal, me 
ch&nical or other purposes,—either in prier or tmnlity,— 
cannot be had to bettor advantage, this e de of St.
The « Trade,” will save money,by examining and pric
ing before pur.ha.ing •^YmNCHARD & CO. 

Muonio Hall, King St., commonly called Watet-St.

rale

A Oe.’s 
A Co.'s

mice

J

ІСІПХП M.V11R1AGK op tub Dvke OF 
LB.--I aupjxiKo four Americans will fail 

with almost personal sympathy the 
ІНШІ tliat the Duke, of Naivciistla j, 
uirry our Princess Mary of Oiimhriii r- 
icss is u comely and singularly buxom 
y- .She is like her sister, the Prince#* 
who married the hereditary Grand 

lecklenlmrg Sfrelilz ; ,„,lv the young
er is more lively, looks cleverer, and 
lly- fatter. Tim Duke ОТ Newcastle 
manned before to the daughter of the 
Hamilton, but the marriage was dis- 
Ins suit, as 1 dare say your readers 
nber. Nor need I tell you lmiv much 
'mod in private life, as well us in poli
cy. as one of the most amiable and 
ous men. The Queen's consent is a 
nco of her not thoroughly sharing the 
.eorge the Third’s Marriag • act. and 
eem for the duke, the guardian of the 
VV ales during Ins visit to you. The 

Jury is tlm youngest daughter of the 
«і Cambiidge, дііД is t\vvuty-H(-.vc*ii

Servian National Congress,
Ттлт.у.__Cialdinl ordered 15.000 volunteers for

M 7,anion Issued a Proclamation, oxpressing
цеє in tire people and the National Guard, 

lie mVais to the Liberal party to assist m the-

1’Рд Chief and several reactionists at Monte 
rami, Iip-vp been arrested.

The ot)iof (»f brigands at Monte
"’’Five hundred brigands threatened Arellino; 
50 made prisoners. The brigands hold banquet 
eight miles from Naples to celebrate tlio ay-

brin. • ,
National loan very popular.
'd’he Pope has received fresh 

the French army will remain at Rome.
Fifteen now Bishops proclaimed—six French, 

Spanish, seven South American.
Consols advanced 83} to 80 for money ! 90 to 

901 for account.
The Fulton has 74G passengers.

alien.

con

fide 2 59

Sr-

Falcono was

John.

THROUGH ROUTE
TO AND FROM

Xew York, Boston, Portland,
7o Woodstock. Houlton. Presque Isle, and the 

Aroostook, via the International Steamship 
Company, and

Mew Brunswick and Canada Railway.
AN AND AFTER MONDAY THE 29th JULY, 1861, 
J parties wishing to go to Woodstock or the Aroostook, 

can leave Liusoln'e Wharf, Boston every Monday and 
Wednesday at 7.30 A. M., and Portland same days, by 
Steamer fbbSt. Andrews, via EastporV thence on the or- 

ef^CSe Steamer *t tit. Aadrews by Train at 2.30 P.M. 
^Cïntoibury, where conveyances meet eaoh train fur 
Woodstock tnd Houlton

Return Trains leave Canterbury every Wednesday, and 
Friday at 5.50 A.M.. arriving at St. Andrews at 10 30 A. 
ЛЇ. Passengers can leave Saint Andrews same days at If 
A M by Steamer for Baetport. Portland and Boston.

F Alt HS—Through Tickets as follows:
Boston to Canterbury,
Portland to Canterbury,

Canterbury to Woodstock, •*
Express Parcels nr Froight will be carefully attended 

to, and promptly fm warded 1-у this route.
gy N. tt.—Uoixi accommodations at Rnssell a Hotel, 

Canterbury.

Visit of DR. LA’HBRT, to the 
North. American Provinces

r\B. LA'MKBT, of Bedford Square, Imndon, Member

aSSSSïi
OF LIFE,” and -• SECOND LIFE,’’—bop to Intimate 
to his Patient, and the Publie that be purports, in Au
gust, making a Professional Visit to. the Brjli* N'orth 
American possessions, eommenoing with HALIFAX, Is. 
s.; and seat, lie will afterwards vint ST. JOHN, H. B.,
and LOWER and U1TKR CANADA.

Dae notice will to given in future advertisement of Hr. 
La’Mcrt’s arrival and of his place of residence in the lè
verai towns in which he may be eonsulted, either fcerson- 
slly or by correepcndenoe. In making this Intimation,,
Dr. Ls’Mert wishes to point out to parient# the advan.a- 
ees that invariably,r^a.t from a l?ersonal '«tarview. end 
the unusual facilities that will be afforded to these who 
are desirous of bringing their eases under hto immedmto 
supervision. Dr. Isi’Mort, moreover, cannot too etreug- 
iv urge on those w'm have already been under hie eere, or 
who may be in prisent itself of clearing np eny doubts 
that may have existed in regard to the importance ol 
their putting themselves as quickly as possible into per
sonal comrounioation with him during his necessarily li 
nrttod stay, which under no circumstances can be) pro- 
lun^d beyond too dales hereafter to be announced/ ,

In order that no obstacle may be presented to the com- 
nletion of the treatment in such case», Dr. La Mort wil 
,e provided with the correspondenoe. nete», Ae. oonnecuol 
with each iedividual ease in the Colonies that has eoiac
under his care during the past three years. Those who 
contemplate availing themselves of Dr. La Mart’s services 
are recommended, in the interim, to procare from one ol 
the undermentioned I>o«U A gents h ie work on 

SELF-PRESERVATION J
A Medical Treatise on Nervous Debility and Func- 

lionnl Weakness, mere particularly in reference to tin' 
Infirmities and Disorders la the Generative System, v ilh 
numerous Engravingaend Descriptive Cases J 

Сохтжхте.
Semox I -The PhUology of the Generative O.ganr. 
Sectiox IL—Puberty—Manhood—The Morale of Lcn-

lations—Happy and Unhappy Valons—How to Secure
H SBcnox^V?”Youthful Abnee—The Secret Cause ,.f 

Jnnksontown, July ЗІ, ISfil._______________ _______  Nervous Debility, Impotence in man. and StotUity in Man
To Those Inlcveslcd ! ‘“‘ЛшТV -Spermstorrlma nr Oironie Impotence

T hereby nominate, eonstitate and appoint it ugh M‘T,cnn it, ніяегу, Onuses, and Moral Consouuenccs—1 he t-tor 
I of the Town of vVimilstock, niy Attorney, ill my name rirt of ege. .
milt as inv act and d6i-d, to take charge of all my property тіш object of the work is not tu maintain any pariicr 
?.. "he said Town of Woodstock, whether Real Astute or Ut hj.,„,hMi„, but to enable every one to under.tend for 
nersonal property: to lease the same and co.lect the reu.s; hjm,v|f the structure and function» of the organ» concern- 
№ collect all Rceonuts or notes due me: to pay Ground Д faieimentol the Phvyisal Obligations of the
Rents dite from me, the giving and taking reco pia for Ммгіеі| Su-„ . to acquaint Him with the eonetqocnct 
money» payed or received by him for me or on my № from exemwes ; to prevent mmecerory mlsipprc-Sad! J!dto«tMmv«Ketd generaly» look^ton from uuf.nmdcd fours, end to indieate, when 
protect nil snch property не I may have eithi. Real or th№$ feirsxre well founded, the means of speedy relief. - 
personal in the said town. , , ! phu work is not eowdod with the tociinicaiitiea of ordm.i
‘ (liven under my !uu«* and SctI nt.toe Town of M oo* lbs weex i. »» present the crunn.vs

Signed end scaled in pseeeoc* of J. It. т™
rLOSIWG ACCeUSTS. John, N. B. -, L, (l, Ynller. Expry- Agent, Halilax. N->

^ ■ .1Г^
JamX wZui, МГО.. nie notiliGd to hnndin the,, respac-----------------------^РтТНЕТіТГГ^
live rlnime for ndjnBt.nent. - ... .. ■ . Jbi&rliU І L*And all persons having Unsettled nceonnto with thd sib 
acribor, or whoso note* nre dne ore herehj bntitled tlmt 
Bides» the some lire settled no by the let of September 
next, they Wilt be put Ш Slut for colleeDom ^

Woodstock, Jniy 30th, WJ ■ ■
iJOTTON WARPS.

WAROANTEl) ВЕСТ ОрАГДПЧ o 
Two BnUs nt R0BETÎ1 BR0

Woodstock, Mny 9.1E<1.

nssurancee that

New Advertisements.o'1.
woisliiiigtim correspond,>„0P nf t),c n<w 

mereial, under date of,July 2.4. mivs: 
senes of votorduv will Інцпт lip re me m- 

Amid n drenclnui ruin, our trtw?pe 
the city, some shoeless, htttiens, cont- 
pparentlv in the most wretched oondi- 
‘У nh lind wonderful slorios to relate.

modestly claiming to have shot nt 
і Confederate troops. Most of those 
d in the city in the early part of yes- 
copting the wounded, were, according 
n story, the last to leave tlm field of 

t- hy some process known only to 
і, they were the first to arrive -in this

Artillery, Attention !

iSSSS
A full and punctual ^^nd^m roqu-.^^ ^ D

Secretary.

SUPPMF.S FROM THEThe South oettinq
<-pRT.:__ The Now York Commercial BMetm,

with provisions, etc, from New York says .—

“ So far as wo can
*";dt7more^Upbi‘ladclphin. Ncw Y°rk' or B,osto"S
nt 1er st since the little breeze that occured at the 
opening of the campaign. If those wlioare curi
ous will look over the clearances from »nr North
ern seaports, will notice a remnrkobktoddition to 
to the lists of certain small ports. ,

“Now all these things with happen so long a* 
" "tho smalrfpoi.it on "every Southern border ІД 

left un-uarded,unless a Government officer їв aes- 
natched with every vessel of whatever size or for 
whatever destination that leaves a Northern

By Order, 
August 6, 1861.

-----  ЛОТ1СЕ.
» LI. PERSONS having any demands against the Sab- 

J\ eoriber are requested to hand in the same for settle- 
moat prior t. the 1st SEPTEMBER, and those person. 
Indebted either bv Note, Buebill or Book Account, will 
take Notice that after 'kit data their accounts will be-. 
handed to a gentleman who will have to he paid for bis 
trouble i« settling or collecting^ram.RicKLANix

ІЄНІ

ascertain there has been no 
either of vessels leaving

$5.2.>
5.25

Woodstock, Augnst 7tb, 1861.
-Tlm question is frequently put 'o us 

to have any importation of Silver 
oartieulurly of Gents, to meet tliv TV 
i of the trade I As it is at present, 
id one or two small lots of Cumula 
ight into the County, hut they are too- 
lb.-r to supply the demand. The o.mi- 
s, that if you endeavor to pay them 
can only realise for them a lm.lf-penny. 
o obtain more suitable coins it. is iin- 
conduct the business of tlm country" 
directs—in dollars and cents. We 

efect will be speedily removed. — Mir.

DR. BELL, HENRY 03BLMN, General Manager. 
Owes Joxr.s, Superintendent. _______________ ,: Surgw», Accoucheur, &c.

residence.
OPPOSlfE THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH,

WOODSTOCK. N. B. _______

HAKAKiSS &5 COliLAR SHOP 
JOHN HAVILAND

TTArt REMOVED HIS HARtvESS aND-COUAR TAILORING11 Business to the Shop nextdnor to JOHN LOG All 5, . ,.branches, in the most modern approved Styles,

"'HARNESSES of »H kinds on hand, and made to  ̂ ™ ^

at tho shortest notice. Aleo on hand,, some of the ui,al-------- Я щ H •
COLLAIS^ ever inftde in Woodstock. uiauviiv <1 v I'Tinvitn
. DJ~ А сМП. A agi,iuripSnsIng^r negotiating „ pramissory'note
it u, Гїйішпрг
Harness Maker and Carriage IriminCi. recvived forло «ію. кіпан vockwell

MAIN STREET. '
WOODSTOCK, N. B.

Tina $n«it received ft Few Gents.* nnd Імкііеи' Jill)I KG 
RAmiLES BRIDLES and MARTINGALES, which
will hr sold Cheap for GASH.________________________.
iriàHKR’S"NE"' BRICK BUILDING, 62 KING 
1? STREET.—TEA, VINEGAR, FRUIT. Ac..—Logon 
& Lindsay have received ex Steamers -'New Y. rk” and 
“Eastern City” from Boston—

13 half chests choice Colong TEA a,
80 chests Bxtra Souchong TEAS.
12 bbls real White Wine VINEGAR,
40 boxes 
Л0 half boxes
15 boxes “Richard Irwin”TOBACCO;

9 dozen Wwhboardp, 10 dozen Brocine ;
20 pock-ts Old Java COFFEE;
10 boxes Cheese; 10 bbls Crushed SLGAR;

—In Stork—
23 hhds Bright Retailing MOLASSES ;
14 do do do SUGAR;
50 half chests and 23 ohesto TEA ;
NEW BRUIT receiqed twioo eaeh week.

For sale low wholesale or retail.
bt. John, August 3, 1861. ______-

— NEW JüiUiNSWLüK.
FLLUSTRATED Sketches nf K»w Brunswick hv E. T 
L Russblis, dedicated by permiroion to Hts Excellency 
tho Hon. J. II T. Maun.re .Sutton, Lieut. Governor ol 
New HruristvicU

Pnblished MontJily, oomplcte in twenty-tour parts at 
25 cents each part, contnining two sn’endid l.ithograpliic 
Drawings of Prorinoial Scene»-* atid 16 pages of Uescrip- 
tvre matter For sale at

JO H U E SMITH
1 XES1UES TO INFORM HIS GUSTOHliRS AND 
I / the 1-lothee-wcaring public generally that he line RE
MOVED his Shop to tho Shop recently occupied by Mr. . Jraeph Dent, next door nhovcV Dibblee’s tirag Stare 
Main Street, where, thankful for the large shore ofpation- 
âge which has been hitherto accorded bun, he to pre^red5%-SE=55S=

chants hero and in New York are in receipt, 
every day. of letters sent to pertain points, and 
offering to pay the specie-’

r From all parts of this Provhfoo wo arc reooiv- 
ІП“ the most, favorable accounts of tlm growing 
crops. The hay crop never looked better. Grain 
andProot crops promise well, one »ppl« 
hid fair to yield in profusion —Liverpool (N. S.) 
Transcript.

American papers state that a hideous looking 
worm is making fearful ravage «tnong the grain 
crops of tho Eastern nnd Middle States. Г 
worm is described ns being above three-fourth of 
an inch long and is a slimy reptile .with many 
legs. It is called the “army worm.

The Viceroy of Egypt has subscribed £500 
towards tho Indian Relief I und.

M-meh

ho Washington letter writers make» 
ng statement :—
saohueotts Colonel was met in the re- 
iniloft ahead of his regiment which he 
inquirer was out to ]>іесоя. No ro- 

]s nvailed to induce liim to turn back 
or lus men. Subsequently he excus- 
hv saying that he received a sim- 
efFo.y-fs of which did not sem, I.owev- 
diminished his \mc* toward Wnsh- 
Wisconsin Colonel behaved but little

Re.

e company at. New Orleans has, for 
laken out o, contract to sink or burn, 
take the llrookl vn bV>ckading shit», 
dish this object they have taken tlm 
!!or) Emrck Train, and агж easing lmr 

She has seven solid feet of wood 
nd this is covered with iron. Tlm 
knock a hole in the Brooklyn nmid- 
ollidron, and thus етпк her with all on

Leiningen withvon
on

! Layer RAISINS;becomes a
New Discovf.rv.-A New York paper says 

that gold has boon discovered in Antonngon 
County, bordering on Lake Superior. Lpm, ex
amination a ton of rock yielded about Є 1-Ю-

nil

wick.

instances Wo'offfrrd tP!m choice of closing up 

the premises or accepting n nominal rent-land 
lord ond tenants dividing the losses.

cm’ privateers, whose nugregato value is compu
ted to amount to $3.000.000.

r of the Royal Prussian Guard lately 
•етап sitting in the cabin of a Rhine 
th his hat on. and insolently ordered 
R off. He neglected to comply, 
і the officer knocked it off for him. 
discovered that he had been assault- 
Hohenzollern, and was put off the 

the first landing.

T of Washington, from Liverpool tlm 
icenstown the 4th of July, brousrht 
nillion of dollars in specie. Thi* 
?ross amount foi warded to the United 
England since November last,

rpHF, Undc wgrodtwe «Ies‘mW of *cnnrj»4bé 
I of » few young men !o engage м a lrftv«Hb»*> wt? n У 
uix.na #fti*rv ddllftr? pov ipasth, iç«â .v> j>
ees paid. This is an opportunity seldom « ?***»:/: ‘Vі 
these who merit the appn.bwti.-n ■■ 'he .«!•«.. 
strict attention to turinoFs, ran rely open conrtr.i 
ptovn.^ f.r.tortn-hf F-Tsi. -F" fnrtber Г«И’ ■ ■ 
:,dii-osf, ev.t paid, CONANT A BRAWL, w*

♦o

that
“IILEII S BOOK STOLE.

«.wrv's milia
\ ‘ April LUBC1,— w П4І VUU UUOVO

r

ANDREW DOAK.
April 11.

♦
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Шorekture until r coifie tom unwhod' ttlnk ^4?* dT! W» W•£*£££$£&?
looking oollectioh of йкМ covered with foul tnAfinV to }*n\№tL!$ T ho s»W. aolonce and brutality in'preaeed dailv п„д R і

Abw-M-aa^nas gsg^Aayjrw- я 
»~таг93?:?яввї'^ зй,-ґ* t* *• —— ~s -“.йїіг 1 •;•^^sssa-ssMiîtiir яа,г;айГгIf this was the village'of whidh the-writer had ї*$пЛ *atl. M"- Brand; goodness abhorrence of the youth—І was tn„ ® ea Ч1.7
spoken so pompously as hie’ • property and of don 4 ®° b^ looks, does it MisS—Miss what. Are that—nor hide the fear with —v i0 “e*7°“8 foe
wVich І ЬаПгйМ a“that XSinvLd У°“ й£Г* !!Umber ™on inspired ,ne и,ш ЬІЇХіча/Л^
picturesque, It dfd noVar'gne much for whatdiad „Jtfc ^r’e' , pale woman there, and asthorou i/ht/'\Р0<|г
to cope ; and Ï began to feel that I’had paitfted nn„0h ^ee 1 forgot—Jane Erfurt—I remember a stronger fate. ^ y,4be llcbmi'f
too brtghtty, add perhaps, had ranked toy chance та ’ р/л,*4,®?®1" name 11 u- to°- Does it Miss One night Master George had been more ,1 
too low. The place frightened -me. I went .. usually intolerable to ml He hJZZL "
thro^h, ghtd-td escape the stdpid wonder of the ly N ay® Slr' 1 “Amoving restless openly both before father and motherbul Г

»s»Âa»sSbSSs ->1ВДЯаОД5иг I -their look* when they pointed in the deLtfoq of flami™ to!® d6a-0e cart??” shouted Mr. Brand, against the panes ; a fearful ®
the Hotfse.as they called it; and one old witch, ut“nl?"!th Paes,,ra the matant. -• Let him visions of freedom and escané imnülllMg & 

t . lifting her dick, cried, “ Surely,1 surely, not whtt tl "s “ï”8vutor )he 9taP,d’ f°o1- or f<>r" night which necessitated one to ha t ЬІ® Чі!
I was to be a^ovemeas; bat I could not ob- there belikeГ’ in n tone which froze my V,*>d. І lmks\ That, for his liking !" snap- one’s own fireside, and f/hadktKe uJ? ît w,&

tarn a situation. My poof bother had been iuv However, it was too late now to reoede^eo foil лТ7 lnsolentl7- dering farther. Yetitwafl ‘lJu- °f
wane for many years before her death; one of my- of an indesdtibable terror, I went on my way, .„L &ве grew a shade paler ; but be- than death to me to be shut ,?Гt„ ,lgt W°Tte
brotheys was deaf and dumb, another was deform- untill arived at Fenhouse, where my future was ah«t afur ive’ temfi[d glance at her husband, room, witli its squalid furniture and/'/ тд nn
od- while none of us showed either health or vi- to Us. . У 4 tt8 8be to* no notice of his words. He then turn- with such companion.^ ”»™'ro,'»"d foanty fire,
gor. In a word, there was no escaping the fact It was a lonelv boitte standing baek fttun the ®d ^“P41^ 10 I?e: anJ told me that I was to hold not escape from them—that tbnwmi?! «1°/’“ 1 
we had the seeds of some terrible disease sown road, completely вШ in, in troOt, bv a tsamldd У 9 * tingaged to perform the duties of com- me, mock me, persecute ii mgbt ' ,trea4 
Sickly among us, and that, asafamUy, we were shrubbery* while at the reAr sbetohed Ж|Й ^ r Br,and’ and '*■* 1 wae to outer I was houndVЇГЇЇі^ЙГ?’ and 
unhealthy and unsafe. I was the eldest and dark woo'd with a trailing underg,owthofbri^°.№te ЇМ*# Tl week’’’ тем. of escape. П,єІЖЖ"",*
strongest, both in minded body, but that was and thorns. The gatti'Eung broken, supported ®ut.without the lady's consent ?” said 1, od me, and I felt less than evJreM* Ь і? вІ°‘п
not saying much. Ivres always what I am now, by o«e hing odlyf the garden was a misa of to resist, and too nertoas to accept. the insolence and britality îie.nid 'ї?*" '
tall and gaiint, with the spasmodic affection weeds and rubbish ; the# tower-beds over crown ^he put away her muslin and rose, “ Mr. When Master Georixe at,',, t heaped upon me.
wuieh you see in my face, as nervous as I am now with grass and nettieeTan! whrtld on JbZ ЕиТІо ЬГ’”і ,вЬв воМ’ “ do ^at he led me - mTd dovT^”* a^”’and «al
and nearly as thin, short-sighted, which made rose-trees and flowering shrubs, left to wither ^The îèaîî Voub,e’ _ , po-session of те5 M^timhlitv aid n»lt0
my manners dOubly awkward from my nervousness and die, stiflsd’by bindwèed, and coirSer growths. „ £fae week after I went to Fenhouse, as the vanished, and I felt na if “ nervouenesa
and ungainly figure ; and with an unnatural ao- The house was of moderate size, two storied' and ee^JPra’jot Mv*- -Brand, 'r tumult ef-psesfon ' T d„ t v nwa^ ,n.a velv
ute bearing, often tallowed by attacks of ancon- roomybat so neglected and uncared for, that it Alferw^h d‘uner was a strange affuir. was that IPSaid or did! bul Iromem’ll "h*-
soKiusneee, which sometimes lasted many hours, looked” more’bleakly desolate than anything I ,h d seated ourselves, to what was a passionately from mv place nndT i1 m<r
and rendered toe, for time, dead to "all outward had evèr seen before. My dream of the young Гь!?£ ^/“РРІУ. there loudged in a youth of torrent of oittertfesf and ™ 3 P| r‘?S °at ,*•
hfe; and’beadtlfill wife had’vanished, and I felt^ Mf î^î.'’eva"tes“ і a heavy fullllooded, lumpish most uneonscbWrf whît I Z™T. ' l T a'"

Unpromising ad our family condition was, when about to be ushered into the presence of sotte „ £££ Tlth, a faoe. of intelligende, but literally for the moment insane hntT f°r T Z™
my father died and left us destitute, it was abso- fantastiohorfor or deadly crime. The wèt leaves j“ore anlmal than imbecile ; not specially good the words “Yon shall Лі» Л ’ « vemenjhee-lately neoesrory that those of us at all capable plashed beneath my feetfand sent up tbefoBs Г Vici°Ua * mPry bg like „ scrlam through ІіГЛо'щ1 *1
should get something to do, and that the rest of autumn odour—the odour of death ; unsightly f C OWQ’ scarcely raised above the the slightest ’r eollectiim of how r i.t a™ not
should be toured for by charity. The last we insects and ioathesome reptiles glided befo№' me ЇЙ ?[J d?g or a І,0Г8е- »nd without even lor, nor how I Zto n,v,i l par'
found more easy to be accomplished than the with strange familiarity, which rendered them yht «оті 1"stln°tlVe, e.motlonti- What an unwhole- was past midnight when I iwr to ohamhft, but it 
first- Many kind hands were stretched forward more loathfiil ! not a bird twittered through-the fittto’l.2Kh^toral oircle wo made ! I longed fora have been a kind of swoon ml/^hatmu"t.
to help the helpless of us. but few to strengthen naked branches of the trees. The whole plane Zlh/ r У llfe a,mn?.g„UM' «ud turned with a lying on the floor ”d f d тУяе1Г
the weak," However, after a time, they, were all had a wild, wèird, haunted loek ; arid shivering I IIDS 01 e.n,vy aud rellef to the common-place The wind w<u".till ,
settled in some way or other, and were at iastse- with dread at T knew not what, I ratig the rusty ff”,a“fl“'1,d;.who’ if, not intellectual, was at the trees, outside tearing'^ dow'T ШЄпЬг°°Кл 
cured trom starvation, while I. whe had been bell, hanging lotiely out of the obippld aud hrj- least more in aoCordauee with pure’ordinary scattering the dead leaves Hke flakeTof fr
considered,the most hopeful, was still unprovided ken socket. The peal startled me, and brought llf® than we. snow upon the ground Fv„r» / * f fro,zen
tor, looking-vàinly for a situation either as gov- out a small terrier; which came running romid ffl blood between Mr. Brand and shook throughout the" old hnL» and window
etoess or companion. Both were equally diffi- me, barking furiously and shrilly. 11,e door a8.the ЬТ"Л waa called* and 1 moaning in the ohinmevs came «t-ïï-
cult to procure. On the one side my manners was opened by a ragged, slip-shod servant girl, h^n 7ade'rd‘ood ."*>'• His mother’s only son cries of tortured brines th?
and appearanbe were against me, on the other and I was shown into a poorly furnished ri>m. ^/п?£?Г“1еГ ‘norriage, and heir of the negleotod rose out of my trance '«tiff »ut, d RMy’ Ї
my family histiuy. As Icould not deny, my in- which seemed to be a kind of library ; to judge d jy.‘!,s lnroarl.d henhouse, he stood in the scarcely conscious n,„ ^ witil cold, and
heritanoe of disease and insanity, mothers, natu- at least by the open bock crise, thinly1 stocked w?7 of bl,i stepfotlior. whose influence over Ids clearer it grew also foveri.h "7 A™" f,rew
roily enough, would not trust me with their with shabby books. The room was ’ close m>d '‘“TÇ1 ниР1Гт! = and -bo. but for the boy, was no rester me to-ntoh M, t, Л к°Г ^
children, and I was not suffioientlyattractive musty; the fire in the grate was heaped Up care н® Й ,have “brolute possession, of everything, bo distressingly acute aSd ererv 
lor a companidu. People who can afford com- folly towards the middle, arid the sides blocked H,. W "\al7 ed f<ir money, and bad been baulk- and circumstance of ’ « Kfl 7 Pa,nful 4 ,ou/ht 
oanion, want something pliant, bright, animated, in With bricks. It was ’* mean firafa shabby Æ 1)19 Pria»’ l™* often to wonder me wi,h the fo"ce and vividn„,7 ^.®.UP before 
pleasant. No one would look at my unlovely fire. У that the two were not afraid to trust themselves actually present to mdne8S of living scenes
laoe. or hear the harsh tones of my voioo-1 After waiting some time, в gentleman and lady 1“*® ba"d,9 of°°e, 80 Passionate and unscrupu- mom for some time ini stotoTr Д т'Г
know how harsh they are-and pay me to be an came in. She was a pale, weak, hopeless-loo/ # Л b“‘ though Mrs. Brand wSs uirdisguiscdly iDg mv hands and suhbfo^rinleiriv h! Г чк"К.' 
ornament of pleasure to their lives. So, as I tell ing woman, very tall, fair, and slender, with u аЛаЛ,of hor, husband, and the boy was not too tears/ Bv decrees a li Гі1у' bnt w,thout
you, I was refused by every one, until 1 began narrow forehead, lustreless %ht blue eyes with “upid to undeeiand that he was hated, and why I determined to e-o Cowl Cah.nn®s,caJne to me.
to despair of without blaming any to understand no eye-lashes, scanty hair. sifaW-colored, ill-de ‘“«‘b*» «eemod to look forward to evil days, I-do would get році,/nui„t * f°,- ® book’ /
tiiat the world was too hard for me, and that I fined, eye-brows and very thin pale libs She "ot think they had mind enough to look to the which would s mthn rt ’ re]l?jou,8 book, 
had no portion in it. - was slightly deformed and carried her" arm, fut?re, in hoPe « d‘8ad- Mother and son loved and take me out of the Г * RP7"Ual ^

As my last venture, I answered an advertise- thrust far back from the elbow, the hands-left to wtth,thc mute instinctive love of dumb animals which I had sunk Wh.t tv a - î119?1"^ 
meninthe Time, for a companion to a lady in dangle nervelessly from the wr ste She stopped ~a bve in which both would be helloes to save in the world save the^t W 1
delicate health, living in the country. My letter and wa, dressed in a limp, faded'cotton gown !f bud «mes came They were not much toge- As I opened the d^r w!n/7bT 7 “"V 
was replied to in a hold manly hand, and a meet- every wav too scanty and too cold for th* sea- 4bor' and they seldom spoke when they met; stealthy stoo a’omr the fancied I heard а 
ing arranged I was to go down the next day son/ Mien she came in, her eyesVerVbo„t to- but thof 9at в'Г ,uLe6ch other, always/,, tlm breafo to llLn eUfo/thl4andl. ^lî ШУ 
by train to a place about twenty miles from Lou- wards the soiled gray carpet, and she never rals- ^une Plac0 und in the same chairs, and Mrs. hand. I was not deoil Jl 7 d ltb тУ 
don, and find my way from a certain railway stu- edthom, or made the least kind of salutation, B,ra,nd, ««ravelled her eternal slips of muslin, passing fortiveMovor the^’re^Hn Лі" £,8^P 
non named, two miles across the country—con- but sat down on a chair near the window; and ,*[bl ° ,bor eon gathered up the threads and put the direction of MasterT èr./n, / 8 Ь?ЛЛ“ ? 
veyances not to he had—to a village called Fen- began to unravel a strip of muslin. The e-en- lbem mto 8 canvass hag. baok into the Jmr u, _ B rges room. I shrank
house-green. A mile farther would bring me to tleman was short und thick-set. very activegttnd • [bad been there a fortnight, and I never saw to alarm me A auie/ontf there was nothing ; 
Fenhouse itself, “the seat of Mr. and Mrs. Brind.’ determined looking, with dark hai/ turning to “‘her of them employed in anything else ; arid be easily accounted foro whv should 
Hie note was couched in a curiously sharp, per- gray, н thibk but evenlv-cut moustache ioihine hi, £UUVPr benrd half a dozen words pass between with distrust and rirenri't .Іл є / a£cTct.mi’ 
emptory style, and pompously worded. I re-j hri/hy whiskers, the large square hcafi’chi/left them. It was a silent houseat all times : and more this overpowering immilse °U ^ Î "-1®
member, too. that it was written on a broad sheet hire : ovnrhangiAg eyebrows, with small rest- than this, it was a house full of hate. Save this sound 1 I soareriv knew wh /°r t°ward tbe
of coarse letter paper, und sealed with what less, passibna,e%).es beneath ; in his xTole face dumb anbnal kindof love between the two, not a fihd ; but somethin^ atrnnLr *. 1 eipLcted to
looked at first sight to be a largo coat of arms, apd bearlbg an expression of temper amounting гаУ oP,oven kmdly fcdmg existed among anv of 3d to impel me to^tlie dis/ovorv" Г/ті

s?bkї?йй?й.îBfiKass;іїхіssztrrr8* ,Т,,
beautiful wife in careful hands so us to ensure till I foti daztled and restlv as rr^ntnrf»^- Є*^Є8 ™° no duties, but ^çfôrtrad^ me employment. My door faced Mr and 12°m 81J“a^*
her pleasant ooinpanionshlp during his absence, torture. ' Then he said abruptly • ‘ ^ 1 was frtie lÇ. do wlmt I liked, provided I did not George’s faced the kitchen stair*1* and ^a9ter
I made quite a romance out of that peremptory „ Yml llnv / ' аЬгиР41У • make my existence too manifest to her, and did perly tho-sèrvnnt’s ÜT ' "i was Pr9'
letter. with its broad margin and Imposing seal r т/,н іГ V °°k-"R ,a?red ,look’ !mt 8I,eak t0 her husband or Master George. If ed to а гіпаїї сІоееЛпеа/т, R®"

•• they will never take me when they have seen “ '‘“I® y®U come ЬУ “ V by chance anything liken conversation began- appro v/n/of her heM?nf. , М Л™?4 r°
me !" I sighed, as I settled myself in the third / nervous tempdrment, sir,” I ans- for Mr. Brand had Ids talkative moods in a vie- herself neifh ,»; | g ,? I'lrgn » chamber for

œzgzggsgæx
Й&ЙАйїїгЬ .E5S, -;8ї5і«.г.«т,твгшк»;»
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patient kind of jnoaü- as - 
in his Sleepy and then a
groan, a man’s cfeep1 di 
quick, sharp drip of son 
floor. DiimK from terre 
way of the 6oy’s room", 
less on the bed lay the 
carelessly flung abroad 
sleep, and his face as call 
dreaming. The sheets i 
red—the light of the osa 
small red stream that flow 
■bed, on the After beneath 
stood Mr- Birend. wiping 
chief. He tttrned’and ox 
up to me with an oath, oa 
and drew his knife across 
her no more until I awoke 
and found myself in the і 
ered round my Bed-

Curious eyes stared s 
mocked me ; rough haut 
and I heard' myself brat 
name of Murderess. R 
woman’s naked feet—mad 
the boy’s room to mine 
printed on the Bars nuoai 
a woman’s feet, and of n< 
no explaining away thes 
guilt. Who would believ 
ly stranger with such a I 
and according to popular 
liable to make a mnrderou 
offending. Had 'not this 
rionsly offended, and had 
evening, openly defied 
Escape was Impossible, 
heaped up against me w 
ning. I had but an unsup; 
would be set down as ma 
deepen the case against r

All day I lay there ; i 
winter’s day ; and when 
fastened me with cords, 
alone. I was so well sec 
foot, and trebly bound—t 
neédful to watch me ; i 
much excited and over- w 
the night with a lunatic 
called. So they went, r 
the door saying, as he tq 
have no more such dang 
Miss Erfort !” with a snei

I was too hopeless ar 
any plan of escape, feagj 
tion had set in. and Г was 
qilitt. and to feel that I 
ever. It had not offered 
I should grieve to leave I 
who cares for shame in t. 
content to have done wit 
upon me so long and hei 
mourn for me, no one to 
heart and sorrowing fhith 
and might die out at’ one 
in mv murdered grave, 
py, thinking all these. 
brain was slightly paralyi 
suffer. However, it migl 
moment of' calm. -

It was nearly three o 
light hand upon the door, 
softly in the lock, mid, pt 
avenging ghost, the poor 
into the room. She cam 
silently unfastened the co 
forting word! she gave 
pitying human touch, bu 
wan way, she unbound и 
was free.

“ Go.” she then said, 
not looking at mo. “ t < 
did not ; but Г Know that 
I do not want' your blood 
Is to come next, but I do 
gone. Go at once; that 
I made it come for you.

Without another Word 
room, leaving the door o 
bade me. Without em 
quietly dressed myself, ai 
forth into the darkness an 
cause I had been bidden t 
a greater peril. I wand 
roads aimlessly, nervele* 
course for any goal, but 
to whatever Chance mip 
woman gave me some m 
lieve, once beneath a h 
lying down there, and fini 
after many hours. Гп ti 
how or when, nor how Ion 
fields, but it was evening, 
—I was in London, readii 
self, posted up against th- 
described ns a murderesi 
reward offered for my ap 
my manners, appearance, 
minutely noted, as to rei 
Seized with terror, I fled ; 
hunted and pursued, an< 
since.

=

THÉ HÉèôES ÔP INDUSTRY.
XM other» write of those who fought 
l- Ob many a bloody field—
Oftoono, wboee daring deeds were wrought

The bravest of the brave,

J

Heroes who did not idty Maud 
But dealt such fearful blows '

іУ

The heroes ef the plough and loom, I 
The anvil and the large ;

The drivers down among the gloom
Of yonder rooky gorge ;

Which faithfully proclaims the hour. 
And marks its flight so writ;

Heroes who brought from every dime 
Rioh argosies of wealth i 

Heroee of thoughts and deeds sublime, 
Who spurned what came by stealth - 

Who won a guerdion fair and bright, 
And left no bloody stain—

No hearth profane, no deadly blight^- 
Upon God’s wide domain,

1...................

*

THE FAMILY AT FENHOUSE.
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DUS
From whence does it 

sweep your грот twice c 
find that u cloud arises 
and the floor make 
dust every article 
every picture ; you me 
book-shelves and the floe 
and yet, after all yoet.lal 
Dust flying in the air;
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Tbe boy took

o at the first.5 He never spoke to m 
oame into the r«ra ; he passed me fa 
“f if he did not -see me ; indeed, he hid 
at manner to m-w^fee did not see m™, 
aet forhlm. I war well oontent tint

’ла?ег l4ad Wn thpre t 
£ ^r- Brand began to make distinct
«ЇмТ иЯ-л VVhft0 ^ met n,e in the 
fa^de he made mouths at-me, at table
km^t^ ent y'and wbénever I caught 
' °^.h"?e,ous grimaces, muttering i„
■ provincal accent, “Mad deg! mad
dferatato4 d0ga hereaway !” His in.

?jld not unreal my 
h,A Iе —? waN 100 nervous foe
h de the fear with which that wicked
*V“f- 1 »asas helpless as the poor
fate 4 aathorougMyJtbe victim of

у61"”"8® ЬЛ3 been more Hwa 
to-erable toms. He had struck me 
h before father and mother, had in- 
m.sfortunes, and spoken with brutal 
nfnty family. ^ ft was a wild winter" 
tie howhug wmd 8honk the w!ndo
Id the trailing ivy leaves sharply
fЛІТ8 : afparful niffh<" making alt 
freedom and escape impossible; u 

h necessitated one to ho content with 
fireside, and forbade the idea of " 

er. Yet it was something worse
it ГЄ Тл а 8hut UP in l,mt mean 
its squalid fhrniture and scanty fire.

rompamons, and to feel that Г could 
om them—that they might ill treat 

me, persecute me as they would, and 
£ all «rithout protection nr
Ж , Tha atdriny night had excit- 
1 felt less than ever able w bear all 
ce and brutality heaped upon mb.
mi лР°Т 8trt,ck mo nSain' end cal- 
latl dog, something seemed to take 
”, 'jP'. .. timidity and nervousness 

d і tell as if swept away id a very
=Лл°°' kno'T now1what it
said or did, but I remember rising
Г from my place- nnd pourjng oat a
Oitterrtess and reproach. I was al-' 
roious of what I was doing, for I was 
the moment insane, hnt I remember • 
You shall die! you shall die!” ri«- 

M-eam through the room. I have not 
t r_-eollection of how I loft Hie par- 
* I got to my own chamber, but it 
dmght when I awoke from what must 
і kind of swoon, and found myself ' 
> floor. 

wa« still

was a no r.-i patient kind of jnnnVv as of some one disturbed books and tables*; duet on the pictures, on the 
in bis sleep,' aud then* a heavy bV>w, a stifled flowers—dust, duatr everywhere. It is djsoour- 
groan, a man’s dteep- drawn breath, and the aging.
quick, sharp drip of something spilt upon the Yon think, perhaps, that 'tie because the room 
floor. T)umb from terror. I stood id the dpttr- in which ybii St ifc so large ; ybu think that if 
way of the 6oy's roonr. Pale, heavy, motion- ÿou were in” snugger quarters-there wouldnot be 
lesson the bed lav the youth, his large limbs so much of 'this annoyance;- you therefore move 
carelessly ffung abroad in unconsciousness of into a smaller apartment, but'you are worse off 
sleep, and his face as o&Im add quiet as if still now than you were before. You oan’t türp 
dreaming. The sheets were wet with'blood-*- abound quick, nor even heave a sigh, without 
red—the light of th’o caudle glisteumg upon ar setting in motion ten thousan'd tiny particles of 
small red stream that flowed over the side of the dust. You, may sweep till your broom faHs, add 
■bed, on the floor beneath. At a little distance dnst till your arms fall of, and the story will be 
stood Mr. Bimnd. wiping a knife on a liaedker-* always the same: Even eat at sea, where the 
chief. He tnrned'and our eyes met. He oame good ship rides the billows, thousands of miles 
up to me with an oath, caught me by the throat, from Iknd, the dust gathers. It matters not how 
and drew his knife across my hands. I remem- much the sailors rub the masts and holystone 
her no more until I awoke in the broad daylight, the deck, dust will gather, even amid the salt 
and found myself in the fhidat of a crowd g&th- spray of the sea. It is forever flying and set- 
ered round my bed; tllng"wherever there is any selid' substanoe on

Curious eyes stared at me ; harsh voices which it can alight. Where It'onmes from is no 
mocked me ; rough hands were laid upon me ; mystery, when» we remember what sort of things 
«nd I heard’myself branded with the burning we are.
name of Murderess. Red tracks made by s “ Dust thou art and unto dust thou shall re- 
woman’s naked feet—made by my feet—led from turn," is written on clothing, on wood, and iron, 
the boy's room to mine ; each track plainly and steel, just as truly as it is in our frail per- 
printed on ttie barp unoarpeted floor—tracks of Ishing flesh ; and the changing and sifting back 
a woman’s feet, and of none other. There was to its despised" original is going on before our 
no explaining away these marks and signs of very eyes, in each thing that we look upon, 
guilt. Who would believe me; a half-mad lone- Copstantlv.—some rapidly, others with a slower 
ly stranger with such a family history as mine, waste, but' certainly, all things are returning 
and according to popular belief, at any moment Whence they oame. ’Tie enough to make one 
liable to make a murderous attack upon anyone fear the dust—to make one feeVskorvor at the 
offending. Had'not this unhappy yonth note- atoms falling on one’s limbs, to read and under- 
riously offended, and had I not, only that very stand their language. That language is all of 
evening, openly defied and threatened him I decay and death ; of* earth, the grave, and 
Escape was Impossible. To all" the evidence worms, of darkness, forgetfolness and despair, 
heaped up against me with such art and cun- This, if one cannot look beyond the dust ; and 
ning, I had but an unsupported assertion, which see, and take hold upon, the eternal life, 
would be set down as maniacal raving, and only How carefully and purely should we step 
deepen the case againet me. . through the world, did we but read, as we walk,

All day I lay there ; all that weary sobbing all that is written’ for onr admonition and warn- 
winter’s day ; and when the night came they fog- But we go hastily, with careless eye And 
fastened me with cords, and left me once more dumb heart, taking little heed when we should 
alone. I was so well secured—bound hand and h® most studious. Many there be who have 
toot, and trebly bound—that it was not thought deep skill to read the dark sayings written on 
noédful to watch me i and they were all too ancient rooks-, who have never understood the 
much excited and over-wrought to remain thro’ pbin language of the gathering dust, 
the night with a lunatic murderer, as I was 
called. So they went, and' Mr. Brand locked 
the door saying, as he turned"away, “We must 
have no more such dangerous fits of msdnese,
Miss Erfort .’’’ with a sneer on the word.

I was too hopeless and desolate to think of 
any nlan of escape, feasible 0r not. The reac
tion had set in. and iwas content to He there in- 
quitt, and to feel that I had done with life for
ever. It had not offered me so many joys that’
1 should grieve to leave it, and for the shame— 
who cares for shame in the grave ! No. I Was 
eontent to have done with all that had weighed 
upon me so long and heavily. І had no one to 
mourn for me, no one to love me, with a broken 
heart and sorrowing feith ; I was alone—alone— 
and might die out at" once, and sleep frknqtiilly 
in my murdered grave. And I was not unhap
py, thinking ell these, things. Perhaps my 
brain was slightly paralysed, so that. I'could not 
suffer. However, it might be, It was a merciful 
moment of " calm. -,

It wae nearly three o’clock when I heard a 
light hand upon the door. Tlie key was turned 
softly in the lock, and, pale and terrible, like an 
avenging ghost, the poor bereaved mother glided 
into the room. She came up to my bed, and A Kid Gloved Samson.—On Saturday, about 
silently unfastened the cords. She said no com- nine o’clock, A. M., as the train westward was 
forting word! she gave me no kind" look, no within three or four miles of Chicago, on the 
pitying human touch, but Ip a strange, weak, Fort Wayne Road, a horse was discovered on 
wan way, she unbound m9 limb by limb, until I the stilt work and betweep the rails. The train 
was free. . was stopped, and the workmen were sent to clear

“ Go.” she then said, below her breath, still tkn track. It wqs then discovered that the body 
not looking at mo. “ t do hot love you, and he the Horse was resting on the sleepers. His 
did not; butT know that you are innocent, and lfig#- Having passed through the open spaces 
I do not want'your blood on my head. My turn ] were too short to reach the ground. Boards 
ts to come next, but I do not mind, now he Ims and rails were brought, and the open space in 
gone. Goat once ; that sleep will not last long, fount of the horse filled up. and making a plank 
I made it come for you. roed for him, in case he should be got up, and

Without another Word she turned from the by means of ropes, one of his fore feet was rais- 
room, leaving the door open.. I got up as she ®d, and there matters came to a halt. It 
bade me. Without energy, without hope, I ®d that no strength or stratagem could avail to 
quietly dressed myself, and left the house, going release the animal. Levers of board were splin- 
forth into the darkness and désolation, more be- fered, and men tugged at tbe ropes in vain, 
cause I had been bidden to do so, than to escape whep a passenger wbo was quietly looking on, 
a greater peril. I wandered through the bye stepped forward leisurely, slipped off a pair of 
roads aimlessly, nervelessly; not shaping my tinted kids, seized the horse by the tail, and 
course for any goal, but simply going forward, w«th tremendous force hurled him forward upon 
to whatever Chance might lead me. A poor the plank road. No one assisted, and indeed 
woman gave me some milk, and Г slept. I be- tbe whole thing was dhne so quickly, that ussis- 
lieve, once beneath a haystack. I remember tonce was impossible, The horse walked away, 
lying down there, and finding myself there again lurking foolish, and casting suspicious glances 
after many hours. In time—,1 cannot tell you towards his oaudel extremity. The lookers-on 
how or when, rtor how long I had been out in the laughed and shouted, while the stranger resum- 
fields. but it was evening, and the lamps lighted ®d his kids, muttered something about tbo in- 
—I was in London, reading a description of my- convenience of railwry delays, lit a cigar and 
self posted up against the walls. I saw myself talked slowly into the smoking car. He was 
described as a murderess and'a maniac, and a “uely formed, of, muscular appearance, was

very fashionably dressed, wore a moustache and 
whlshers of an auburn or reddish color, and to 
all questlbns as to who he was. he only answer
ed that he was a Pennsylvania», travelling west
ward for his health. Tbe horse weighed at least 
twelve hundred pounds.

nlT_T French Prayers.—During the long French
HGbl. war two 0]d ladles In Stranraer were goingtothe

From whence does it all come? You mav kirk, one said to the other. “Was it not a won- 
sweep your rpom twice every day, and you will derful thing that the Bréetish were aye victori- 
find that a cloud arises every time the broom pus over the French in battle ?" “Not a bit," 
and the floor make acquaintance. You may said the other old lady, “dinna ye ken the Braet- 
dust every article of furniture, every book, ieh aye say their prayers before ga’in into hnttle." 
every picture ; you may wipe all about the The other replied, “But canna the French say 
book-sheWes and the floor with a damp Cloth ; their prayers as weel ?" The reply was most 
and yet. after all yowv labor, there will be dust. ! characteristic. “Hqot, jeborihg bddieg, wha could 
Dust flying in the air; diist settling on- tbe onderstah’ the*."

BUSINESS CARDS. S. P, O S G O O D ,
MARBLE WORKS,DR. J. H. MIDGES,

\Renfrew House.
wopDSTOCK, Hi B.

Office Hours from 1 to 3 ic 6 to -8<P. M. until 
9 o’clock, a-m;

SOUTH SIDE KING’S SQUAB*’, ;

St John, It. B.
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HOMŒPATHIC PHYSICIAN'
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8URGB0N
Office 72 Germitin S-reet opposite Trinity Chùreh - 

St. JiAn.
VW Particular attention paid to the treatme 

ef Chronic disease».
G. M • C APEN, *

—DEALER IN—
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS ; 

HATS, CAPS; 4ND FUR GOODS: 
BUFFALO ROBES AND SHAWLS ;

imp FOR CASE Â1 СИП.
JOBS MOORE,

LwrbBiee їжо сааьжа nr C
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QUEEN STREET, FRBDEBIOTON, Ni B.
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w. t. lathah; -
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

RICHMOND CORNER.
C a r; U t o.i Сода, t; у...

Н.ді.сйі :ash Prise paid for shipping Fora. 
Calais, Maine. G. M. CAPEN.
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PRESQUE ISLE EXCHANGE
SUMEB WHITNEY,

PROPRIETOR,
Main-Street, Presque Isle, Maine.

У

*STEPHEN K BRUNDAGE. 
Commission merchant,

IMPORTER OF

Hour, torn Meal, Pork, Tea,
TOBACCO, *e., *o.

NO. 19, NORTH MARKET WHARF,
Saint John, N. В

iiETuauu & soxs,
CALAJS, ME. *

Offer for Sat» Lout Jot- Cash-

DENTAL OFFICE REMOVED
TO CONVENIENT ROOMS AT

MRS. PALMER’S,
wan-

NEXT ABOVE THE CARLBTON HOUSE.
N. R. KIMBALL, Dentist.

Woodstock* Dec. 7, 1860.

ТОВЩШ HOUSE.
W. K. JVewcombe,

___ ___ _ ... , PROPRIETOR.
80 HHDSntpïïr.,M5,TÜMo,"w Tobiqœ Village, Victoria Ciinty, N. В

2ІІй.,ЇЯЖ.'„мтаю,и. «ІЯГВВЇ STAnLB h ”"1 *•
Lamp., Chimney», Winks, and Shades noiei.

A large assortment of December 6, I860.*
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS*

6 bales heavy Sheetings,
20ae6e Heavy Mixed Sktinets, 50 ote. yard,- 

India Rubber Martine Belting and peeking, all 
widths, at Manufactures prices.

A good Uasortment of Grooeries at Wholesale.
Calais Mills, Flour 4* Meal in bbls bags.

Sr/RE^mo under Clothes.—1There is 
to believe that a few of the apparently unaeconnt- 
ablè cases of scrofula a nong children proceed 
frong^he habit of sleeping1 with the ,hend under 
the ofcfl clothes, and so- inhaling air already 
Breathed, which is further contaminated by exhal
ation h from the skin. Parents4 ure sometimes 
given to similar habits ; and it often happens that 
bed clothes are so disposed that the patient must' 
necessarily breathe air more or less contaminat 
ed by exhalations from the skin. A good nurse 
will be careful to attend to this. It is an important 
part, so to speak, of ventillàtkm. It may be worth 
while to remark that when there is any danger of 

bed sores a blanket- should never he placed under 
a patient. It retains damp and acts like a poul-

*а.«мюк®r/ишшиі,.
cotton igipervions counterpane ia bad. for the SAINT JOHN, N. B;
very reason that it keeps in the eximitations from i  _____
tbe sick person, while the blanket allows them WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
to passthrough. Weak patients are invariably СІОІ1ІІЄГ8 and Drapers, 
distressed by the great weight of bed clothes. тмрлртіури лп
which often prevents their getting any sound ~ -
sleep whatever.—Florence Nightingale. “ t Л p I C Dry І* О O <1 8 .

reason

I 1

FROM

New York # Boston, 
Direct !

FLOUR, PORK. SUGAR. MOLASSES.
The s ibwiber hes received from New York, Portland, 
Boston and Saint Andrews, by

STEAMER AJfD RAIL,
WHITT EKIR & PURTÏTÔI,]h.’JdTto*ai“‘LjofPr0TU1°" BttdOro*"l',“ *

George F. Campbell
offers- his services to the peoiie as an

Auctioneer andCommisslon Agent.
8t. Andrews, Jan 12, 1869.

. ., raging, howling through 
utside, tearing down branches, and 
he dead leaves like flakes of frozen 
he ground. Every door and window 
ghout the old house, and the wind 
the chimneys came startling Vkn the 
ared beings. Confused and giddy, I 

my trance, stiff with cold, and 
But as mv brain grew 

ew also feverish, and I knew there 
>r me to-night. My hearing began to 
gly acute, and every painful t ought 
tance of my life to rise up before 
force and vividness of livin 
sent to my senses.

People of Carletq*.
300 Bbls. SUPERFINE FLOUR, 
300 do 
300 do 
I00*>

EXTRA STATE, do 
DOUBLE EXTRA, do 
FANCY BRANDS. a choi

article.
CORN MEAL,
HEAVY MESS PORK, 
CRUSHED SUGAR,
RAW MUSCOVADO SUGAR, _ 
RICE.

100 do 
75 do- 
50 do 
50 do 
30 do

100 SACKS PURE WHITE BEANS,
5 hhds. PORTO RICO MOLASSES,

10 CHESTS CONGOU TEA,
10 do SOUCHONG.
10 boxes TOBACCO,

<; Bbls PORTER’S BURNING FLUID.

nscious.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO CUSTOM WORK

v Slason & Bainsford
Commission & Forwarding

1UERCHA1VTS,
IMPORTEES OF

Flour. Pork, Beef, Tea. Sugar.
MOLASSES, FISH,

TOBACCO, flQUORS, HARDWARE, *C 
hatch’s wrabk.

g scenes
... I paced mv

te tune in a state of despair, wring- 
s and sobbing violently, but without 
egrecs a little calmness came to me.

I to go down stairs for a book. I 
‘omo quiet, calm, religious book, 
soothe me like a spiritual opiate,

) out of tlie abyss of misery into 
sunk. What friend, indeed, had I 
save the Great Father above us ? 
ed the door I fancied Г heard a 
» along the passage. I held my 
iten. shading the candle with my 
is not deceived ; there was a step
IVrirnV0Ltl10 crc,nking boards in 
ot MasterXroorgo’s room. I shrank 
і door-way. Yet there was nothing 

A quiet footfall at midnight might 
ounted for; why should it affect 
and dread ? and whv should I feel 
ering impulse to go toward the 
oarcnly knew what I expected to 
lething stronger than myself seem- 
ne to the discovery of something 
1 placing the candle on the floor. I\ 
üsly «long the passage, every 
utmost tension
>rge slept in a room at the end of 
■s gallery, which ran at right angles 
s in which my room was situated, 
d Mr. and Mrs. Brand’s. Master 
d the kitchen stairs, and was pro- 
rnnt’s room, but. she had been mov- 
closet near me. Mr. Brand not 

hor holding so largo a chamber for 
ir willing to allow the boy anything 

When I stood by my door I 
. and Mrs. Brand’s room; but it 
ying the whole length of the back 
liât I could get to Master George's, 
ow. however, along the staircase 
uld héar his heavy snoring breath, 
another sound. I heard à man’s- 
>m ; I heard the boards creak a»il’ 
as softly rustle ; I heard an im-

Liquors of all Kinds*.
IS* TERMS.—For $40 and upwards, 3 and 

6 months from this date.
The Subscriber will have Flour for sole at the 

following places ;
Canterbury Station,
Rankins Mills,
Houiton,
Carpenter's, Bel River.

Woodstock.

_____________________________ ST. ANDREWS.

ROBERT1 М’АГЕЇГТЖ
IMPORTER AND DEALER

In General Groceries,
WINES, SPIRITS, dec., &c„

No. H DOCK STREETJohn Saint. N. B.

svom- )

v J. CALDWELL.C A LAIS HOUSE.
AVENUE STREET, 

Calais, Maine.
GEOBGE W. WILDER, Proprietor,

Woodstock, Jae.,3], 1861,me
FARMING LANDS FOR SALE.

ГЖЛНЕ North half of Lot No. 9. granted to 
Л Adam Dicker, fronting on the Digdeaueh 

River, and situated within forty pods of the Law
rence Station on the New Brunswick and Canada 
Railway, containing 160 agree. Also, Lot No. 
6, granted to John Keltiet, fronting as aforesmo, 
and situated within a quarter of a mile 
of the same station, containing 1200 acres.—Tbe 
Great Road from St. Stephen to Dead Water 
Brook pasees at the Station, and a good Bye 
Read from l he Station pusses through the 200 
acre Lot. The lands are covered with thrifty, 
growing soft and hard woods, are wholly uninin 
proved, and the Soil,» good. These lands ar- 
valnable for the timber and cordwocd, and arc 
peculiarly fitted for. farming purposes. If not 
previously sold, will be offered for eele by pub
lic auction, In front of; tiie Post Office in Saint 
Stephens ou Wednesday the 17th day of July 
next at the hour of-two in the afternoon.

For plans and terms of sale, apply by letter ta.. 
J E. MOORE. Depy. Sur.

Moore’s Mill*

Г
This Hotel has been repaired and placed In 

thorough order, under Us present manager.
Permanent and transient borders ac .omodated 

on reasonable terms.
Horses and Carriages to let, and an experieno 

ed Hostler always in attendance at tbe Stable.

nerve r.

(reward offered for my apprehension ; my dress, 
my manners, appearance, gait, voice, all were so 
minutely noted, as to render safety impossible. 
Seized with terror, I fled ; I fled like a wild being 
• unted and pursued, and I have never rested 
since.

Woodstock Hotel,
Л. P. ENGLISH,

I

PROPIIIBTOH.

W O O D STOCK, N. В t
ЕУ" A LIVERY STABLE in connection with 

the above establisl ment.
ISS.

BARKER BOUSE.,
» QUEEN STREET,

Fredericio" Y
II. PAIRWRATHER, :ro~Ua>». 

CF" Extensive LIVERY STABLES in 
motion with the above

eon-
April LUB01.Lv

ANDREW D0AK.
Xpril U.

4
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REMOVAL-l№ Ik Fans and Crocks.
і»fl/l f"\OZ. Milk Рим, white iiietie,-

Мя Еоттож vW JJ 120 doi Crooks, do;:
, *р-ПЛ*кіШ* f-U-i-g «h— in J«" P*Per 60 d”" Prf,'.rTcre=k”',M;
Гот three months по

Hitherto wo hare always expected our representatives to do some greet thing or otheffor us without our fairly Wholetole »”i Rrtlu1' b*
*h owing up what was Wanted. Now [ propose ebmething 
for them to de, and something for the people to require 
darned out.

Scheme to build two or more bridges across the Saint 
Jehn Hiver, one at Florence ville and the other at Wood- 
fltook. to form eonneotioqs with the thoroughfare* through 
from the United States; this scheme will not increase our 
taxes, will not diminish our revenue, but on the contra- 
tj, give us five access to either side of the Hirer, and* 
opcq up and conduct this side to the great farming country 
east ol ns, inoroafe our pôpnlatlon four hundred families 
to a Brid/e, and open the way by the expenditure of 
twenty thousand and'prestige of each Bridge, to the in
troduction of thousands into the country.

Applied to onfr Bridge at Florence ville. Let Gov
ernment grant Forty thousand acres of land in two 
blocks oalled Pepl and FlorenoeviHe-Bridge Grants, let it 
be farming land and oh «sen on the east side of the River 
opposite here, for the purpose cf-raising a ftrod outef to 
build the Bridge and afterwards paying off the debt, and 
interest in Twenty years by the immediate settlement 
thereof as follows—lot the Gôvernment after granting 
tho Land cither by the Board of Works or otherwise 
girt the lead in security to English capitalists solywk 
to certain conditions, тії., the immediate settlement 
of It and sale to the settlers at three shillings per aero 
more or less for the payment of the debt in Twenty yearn, 
and let the GovernmhntTay the Intereatoi Twenty thous
and Pounds yearly which at 4 per cent will be one thou
sand Pounds and take instead tho addition to oar reve- 
nne four hundred f .milles and their increase will make, 
лоу one will understand that at three shillings per acre,
Forty thousand acres will amount to sir thousand pounds 
and as a sinking fund with interest payable annually left 
in tho hhnds of tho settlors, or otherwise plnoed to com
pound at simple interest will in Twenty years, (mgre or 
less) pay off the debt and any one will understand that 
in Twenty years forty thousand actes of cultivated land, 
with broad fields, stpoks, crops, Horses and wealth, like 
William-town, Jackson town, to, A«., will be a remarka
ble reallmtiori, aad will also under!land that tho busy 
beads and hands of 400 families and their increase pro
ducing and consuming must replace fourfold the yearly 
intere-t. Those are plain uncontrovertible facts proved out 
by tho first settlement i f the Cou. ty and its advancemen t 
np to tho present time; and tho feasibility of this is 
now lull/proved out of lato by the largo emigration and 
settlement oti'lands adjoining whore we want thise blocks, 
vis. Glassville, Knoxville, g*e., g*o., Ac., by a class of 
people respectable and possessing considerable ■_ 
and now ia the time to stimulate such immigration. Tho 
true way to get wealth :nto the country is to get in the 
people and cultivate the soil. Let no sectionil feelings 
arise to imoode the building of those Uridges. Tho'same 
, rinciple applied will build bridges at whatever point 
required on the River and in place of Taxing us in the 
least will double the value of _<mr property—this scheme 
must appeal to every man owning property on either side.
With these bridges, (and it a mere question of time for 
the strip of land on this side must bo oonneeted with the 
groat country east of us someday) with these Bridges, I 
say, in ton years time we wifi show as fine a country as 
the son can shine on—without them and tho start suoh 
enterprise would give ds the mind of the Ingenious and 
enterprising citisen of tbo world whose steps may acci
dently stray this way nnatraoted by any object will be 
lost in trying to ascertain to what species of the human 
noe we "belong. Let ns wake up. Canadian enterprise 
brought from England millions to bqi'd her bridges, 
suroiv New Brunswick’s security and enterprise cap com- 
maud thousands, and if every man or woman too, for I be
lieve in munycasos (hat the wnnvn of this county are 
more enterprising than ths mon, I say that If every man, 
woman and child that reads this article will t, 1 k it out 
and talk it up we are as sure to get theso bridges inside 
of fiv.1 years as the gross to grow or water run. The power 
is in the head and hands of the people.

Yours, Ac-
JOHN D. BAIRD.

Advertisement.
FLoeextymai, July 25th, 166L

Staff of Life.4

tbp public that the

BKITTSR H0ÜSÏ. The Subscriber
І N retarningbii юасеге thanks to to the Inhabitants of ' 
1 WOODSTOCK, lor the

Liberal Patronage
bestowed on him would reepertfuHy inform them Vast he 

ha* commenced

ia removed to OWEN KELLEY'S New Brick Bull1 
ng, opposite Blanchard & Co's. Store,, and next build in# 
to the Renfrew Hôuse, we have jast* completed our sum
mer Stock, of staple and fancy

FRANCIS CLEMENT80N, 
20, Dock street,»

Removed to the Shop ш
and will keep constantly on band a supply of
Bread. Biscuits, Cakes, Confec

tionary, Fruit,. &c.
Also.—Beer of a superior quality, those in want a of 

nice summed Beverage would do well to give it n trial.
N. B.^-50 Bhls. Double Rxtru Flour for sale as cheap 

asnnv in the market. ROBERT MERCER.
Woodstock, June 1st, 1861І

New Brick Building
KING- STREET. 

Woodstock. June 27. 1861.
HUGH HAT.

;wbich inane of the largest and
CHEA PE ST

that has ever been imported Into Woodstock.
The stock consists in part as follows - 

t Bonnets, Ribbons, Flowers. Laoes, Parasols;
SJhawle, Capes,. Mantles, Gloves, Hosiery,
Boots, Бкоеві Hoops, Hats. Feathers,
Muslins, Bareges, Paints. Cottons, Delaines, 
CIiaIHb, Rohes, Waips,"- Hhkfs, Collars,
Ties. Cloths, Oilcloths, Floorcloths Counter
pane’s Carpets I Hearth Ruga, Linings, Trim

mings, Jeans Silicias, Cambrics, Caillianns, Table Cov я 
Braces, Umbrellas,DriUings, Brushes, Combs, Perfumery 
CheneleNcts, Velvets,,*TuH»els, &c.7 Дьс.,

We call part ictilar attention to оцг stock of

LATEST FROM THE
SOUTH ! Get Value For your Moneys

-------------o-------------
James A. Mclnnis takes maeh pleasure in 
renouncing to tho people of WOODSTOCK, 
and the surrounding Country, that he has taken 
the shop lately occupied by Dr. Smith, in Main 
Street where he intends keeping a*

FASHIONABLE TAILOR’S SHOP.
Hliving been in business for the last fifteen years 

in this Province and other pieces, will with plea
sure wait upon all that may fsvor him with a tall 
either for Cutting or making all kinds of Garments, 
for Gehtlemen or Lads. Also Ladies’ Hiding 
Costume and Capes at a very moderate 
price.
Having on hand a wellselected stock of ClotflS k 
nnd Trimmings s%ich he can recommend to 
the public, he invites them to examine his stock

ПРНЕ SUBSCRIBER hereby informs his un- 
merous customers and tho public generally; 

that he has REMOVED bis stoie to the new Building 
on the north side of the BRIDGE, recently erected by 
Hon. Charles Connell, and has there open«d in a com

modious shop his. SUMMER STOCK of

Dry Qoods, ІНШІЇ Hill Ці
G lathing-

which lms no equal in this County for styles, quality price 
and make.

Garment* of any style, made to order, on the shortcut 
notice, parties finding thejr own cloth if they wish.

We have on baud a large quantity of Fancy Goods that 
we shall at cost for Cash, also a very superior quality of 
white Warps very low*.

Groceries, 
Boots and Shoes,

—AN1]t

... CAPS. of
I BLACK BROAD CLOTH.

CASIMVRES,
DOESKINS,

UNION DOESKINS,
TWEEDS,

ITALIAN TWEED, 
BROWN AND MIKED SCOTCH DO.

---- STRIPED AND PLAID ENGLISH DO.

Doeskins. Russel bord k Gambroons
Ulohair, Lustre,

—WHITE AND EANÜT—

Marsuellis Velvet and Brilliant#.
Thu Subscriber will ranke nil lire nbove GOODS to 

order cheap for cash, or prompt payment 
GENTLEMEN" FURNISHING THEIR OWN , 

CLOTH CAN HAVE IT MADE UP IS ANY
STYLE.

tv A GOOD PIT WARANTED. yv]
Attda ahare of vour p.tronage

RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.
JAMES A. McINNIS.

In hie eh op will be found Cotiurps, Orleans, DeLaie.ee. 
Muslins, Cashmeres, Muslin Dress Patterns, Calicoes, 
Cottons, Blue Drillings, Colton Flannel, Fane, Regatta, 
Blue and White Cotton Warps, Hosiery, tifoves, Ac.

DOMETT У AMcTAVISH, 
British Mouse, Kelley’s Brick Builrliifg, oppo

site Blanchard k Co’s, store, next building to
tlio

Renfrew House.
E. D. WATTS. Agent.Ready Made.

Woodstock, July 1,18fl].AND A VARIETY OF OTHER WARES.

New Store <s New Goods.In consequence of the scarcity of money all these 
Goods will be sold at a TR E ABOVE COST.

JOHN LENAHAN.

means,

Wjodstock, July 4th. 18G1. James McElroy,
■\X70ULD respectfuily inform the inhabitants 
VV bf WOODSTOCK and the public gener

ally that he has opened a large Stock of
DRY GOODS * (s^BRIES,

in the new store erected by
UK. C . CONNELL,

on Main Street, and begs leave to call their attention 
bo hie

STOCK of GOODS,
which is now complete for the summer trade.

His stock in part consists of the b.Iowing attisiez 
Ladies’ Drees Goods,

Black Silks, Ribbons, Irish 
Linen Prints, Gray and White Cotton,

Striped Shirting, Cotton Ginghams, Drillings,. 
Towelling, Skeletons,

Mantles & Shawls, Mantle Cloths,
IIOSIKHY & Є LOVES,

BLACK k FANCY CAS8IMERS k DOE
SKINS,

N- B. & CANADA B- R & LAND 
COMPANY LIMITED.

On and alter let July, the Coach will leave 
Woodstock every Tuesday, at 7 o’clock A. M. 
to meet tho Cars at

Woodstock, J-une‘22ad, 1861.

REMOVAL.
EU^EЖA ,

CANTERBURY STATION.
To connect with the STEAMERS for

St. John, Eastport, Calais, Portland 
and Boston.

Woodstock. Julyl, 1861.

Cricketing Goods.
M і llcr’s Book S tore.

!

Dry Goods
AND CLOTHING STORE,

REMOVED iO

Charles Connell’s New Building,
»

SECOND STORE FROM THE

BRIDGE.

Z ^NE Cnso of Cricket Bats, Balls nnd Wickets 
VZjust received from England which will be 
sold loss than can be purchased in tho Province, 

Bat from 75 cents to $4. 25 each.
Ball* “ $1.20 to $2.25.
Wickets from 00 cents to 8.00 per sett.

S. R. MILLER, Stationer.

Нівреок Tweeds, Bine and White Warps. Hats, 
Caps, Boots A Shoes, Gents’ FurnishingКЕ.іТПІІііШ

/Tun bn accommodated with ft CLKAN SHAVE or, 
VFASH1UNABLE HAIR cur, by calling at the Bar
ber shop over Blanch»’d & Co’s store, (opposite the Ren
frew House) King.Streot.’

Tgy Razors Honed A».,
Ladle’s ^Children’s Hair Cat and cleaned in 

! the latest styles.

}
Together with a large stock of

FLOUR, TEA.
SUGAR, MOLASSES,

SALÆRATUS.
PEPPER, GINGER.

CANDLES, SOAP, PAILS, BROOMS,
1 box Corn Stnreh, 5 boxes T. i). ami Woods Wick Pipes; 

T bill. Currants, 1 bbi. Mason’s Blocking, 1 ease Shoe 
and Horse Brushes.

ATI kinds of Country PRODUCE token in 
exchange for GOODS at CASH PRICES. 

Woodstock. June 2L-t, 1861.

COFFEE,
TOBACCO,

STARCH,
July 4. 166].

Notice.
A LL persons having claims against the Estate 

ol" tho Into Edmund Power, Uedhasvd wiU pre- 
sent the same to the subscriber duly attested to, 
within three months from date, and all persons in
debted to tho said Estate wilj make immediate 
payment.

Woodstock. June 1, 1861.

Wk. NEPTUNE.

j Woodstock, *nly, 21. 1801.

DOCTOR ШШЇЇ. J. G. M'CARTilY.has removed hi я
New Store ! New Store!Drag Shop and Office. JAMES M’CANX, 

Executor.to Mrs. English's New Brick TAiilding in King 
Street, next door to tlic Post Oflfo?».

Residrnck—In the same b’dldth", up stairs. 
N.B. Thr-night bell at the Sh of) Door, ccmmu- 

liieates with his rooms.

NEW GOODS.ROBERT BROWN’S 
Second Importation !

МАШІІЕ WOitKS-
fpHE Subscriber has on hand, and fur sale at hie -E»tab- 
-x lishment,—Gothic ’Building, South cide King Square, 
St. John, N. B. t’he largest aud most extensive and 
well selected stock of marbles, comprising;.—American, 
Italian, Egyptian and ^Statuary Marbles over imported 
into this Drovinco.

Manulaétured work on hand Italian Marble Man
tles, Circle and Square Froms, Statuary do. doi do., 
Egyptian do. do. do., Egyptian penyn do. do. do., Black 
and Gold do. do. do , Bruckatella do. do. Jo., Green and 
Black, do. do. do., Spanish do. <lo. do., Also:—A large 
variety of Italian and American Marble Monuments, to
gether with a g.eat variety of the latest and most mo
dern style, or children.

Also.—A large quantity of Italian and American 
Marble Headstones ol diffeient variety of atterns, and 
most approvedjstyle aad finish.! Table* notaphs for 
Churches or other Public Institut» м nowise on hand 
and manufactured to order,- j %c and Pier Table Tops 
W'Hshstand aucf Dix^sdo. do , ^urcau and Side do. do., 
Toilet and Work do. do., Counter Tope, Soda Founts and 
1’as Ci у Slabs. The above is in connection with my Gra
nite qnd Freestone Yard, together with which all orders 
ter building stone, До., will be promptly executed.

H arth nnd «S'afe Pipe Stones, together with S")upetone 
'for lining stoves always on hand. All orders promptly 
attended to, I invito the attention of all persons wish
ing to puschasv an v article in my line of business tO| give 
me a||c*U before purchasing elsewhere, as ,i trust it will 
prove to their advantage as wull as my owto.

S. P. OSGOOD Sole Proprietor. 
July 4, 1861.

ГрИЕ Subscriber has opened bis New Store with a large A and fashionable stock of Dry Goods, to which he re- 
sectlully direoti the attention ef the public. The stove 
is very large andjvariod* consisting in part of—

Black, Coloured, and Fancy Dress Silks;
Black Silk for Cloaks;
Silk, Tissue, Paisley, and Indiana'ShawIs; 4 
Black Lace Shawl* ; »
A large stock of Cloaks, latest stylos;
Dress Stuffs in all the newest patterns;
Muslins, Prints, Bril liants, Marseilles;
Hoiacry and Gio\ es, Axleanders best French [Ki4 

Gloves'; »
French Ribbons, Feathers and Flowers;
Cloak Cloth« ; f
Black and Fancy Cassimcrestuid Doeskins;
Мівреок Tweeds, Table Linens;
Grass Blenched Irish Linens, Sheetings, &.c;
Carpets, Oil Clothe, Riigs, Mats;
Tassels, Curtain Laces,Marteillus Ru 
Crib Quilts, Damasks, Towelling, До.,
New Embroideries, Soft Choniile Hair Х6в;е 
Bilk Underclothing;
Gentlemen’s Finishing Goods;
White French Shirtsj 
Handkerchief, Gloves, &o., &c.

British House, 4on, May 8,186.

і'ні-: <н,6»™ !чт.5Ж»."
nOBKRT DONALDSON has moved into hi» new brick 
lv building, on King Street, adjoining Mrs. Iinglish’an.w 
Building, which ho has fitted up for a Hotel aud Liquor 
S tore. J le keeps constant ly on hand

UQUOILS OF ALL KINDS;
rif tho best quality at moderato prices. Bottftd Aie ard 
,'octcr of the best brands ; and Ale and Porter on dralt 

Transient and permanent boarders accomodated at 
7en«»onable гінея.

W joilstook, .1 uty 9.

SPECIAL ATTENTION .
cnllnd lo tlio assortment of

«Й ATS, BOW1VETS.

NEWEST AND LATEST STYLES. 
KEA Til HRS FLOWERS

AND
Llonuci Barkers.

Parasols and Uhenillo Hair Nets. 
T>ress Trimmings, &c., 

Woodstock, May 9, 1861

z

tf

|UST received e.t Israel B^tfo'v, via New York, from 
r) ANTWERi* 260) Boxes, let, 2nd and 3rd qualities, 
Gorman Window Glass, in-sizes from 7x9 to 40x50.

On hand a large stock of English Plato and Sheet 
Glass. Figured and Colored Gloss, Rolled, Ground and 
enamelled GIms, До., Де.

й
Removal ! .В

JOSE Рік DENT, Tailor,
CHARLES H. POTTER. 
No. 65-, Prince Wm. Street, 

St. John. N. В
TT/"OULK> respectfully inform 16s friends and 
* V the public generally that lie has removed 

to Mrs. English’s New Brick Building, two doors 
east of Post Otii’ce. Thanking them for their 
liberal patronage, he would solicita continuance 
of the same.

A good supply of

G it E E N U U G It’S 
CARBONIC ACID GAS NON-EXPLOSIVE

1HKKOG FLUID.
Tho subscribers nmv offer for sale lhc Non 

Explosive Burning Fluid. The public can rest 
assured tho nrfielo E no humbug. XVc will 
warrant it to be Non.Explosive, but do not gua
rantee its careless use. it being inihiintihle in its 
toiture. MVSHRALL& IttUIIEY-

Fredcriutonj Jttlyd. 1801,

M’PEAXB.

Room Paper.
Of a Great Variety of

HANK STOCK.Rcnily Made Cf.OTEia.Vfi
on hand mndu by himself and experienced work
men.

Garments cut and made in latest styles nnd 
at short Notice.

Woodstock, May 21.

PATTERNS,NINKTEKN Shares Central Dank Stock for 
sale; enquire ot nnd at various prices,

. Very Cheap at Hugh Hay hi.
Млу "4.

MYSHRALL & RICHEY.
ІJune 4,1SG1,

vJ«JjIff: ‘МИ, В., Лот. 14th, 1859. .. —
\" etc.,

South Side Maiuxndhk Bridge, ANDREW D0AK.CITY MARKET. XVoodstock, April II.

Г

У

L

NO

Spring
HE Suhscr 
vti Portias 

••nerai Stock of
- SPRING 

consisting of III 
Muslins And Drt 
terial.

Linens, Lawn 
Falls, Mi 

English and , 
Broad Cloths.

Russel O 
Jeans, Drills, 

riety.
Also, per s 

■ Shirts, as clieiq 
Ternis—Cash 

I Hold Tim-4 1

Hoi
T'HR Subscriber 

M.tiu Road 1 
Julia Uivrdon'e, ji 
Lmie hums.
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Staffof Life. PISATAQUÀ*1NO. SI, KING STRUCT. E'emoyait

rilHli Subscribers would respectfully tmnOunbe 
-L that they have removed to the Store ' for

merly occupied by MBS. CROZTËR, iii MB.
Spring Importations,

1861.
Fire & Marine Insurance Company

. OF MAINTE.
ie Subscriber
is rinrere thanks to to the Inhabitants of ’ 
ÏCK, tor the
lierai Patronage
in would respectfully inform them tiuit he 

lnw wminia^^

"FWlilK Subscriber 1ms received pcV Steamers 
X vfo Portland, and Ship “ LampcUu," a ge- BBICK BUILDING,

King Street, 
where with a choice assortment of Dry Goods. 

Groceries.
Glass Ware,

Paints

Cheap Drug etore. STOCK DEPARTMENT.
Authorised Capital $500,000, Hon. John M. Goodwin 

President : Obed P. Miller, Vice President ; kShipiey W. 
Kick і,Secretary

vncral Stock of
* SPRING AND SUMMER 6DOD8. 

«‘«insisting of Bnmiet.s, Shawls, Mantles, Ribbons, 
Miihlitisaud Dress Goods, in every desirable ma
terial.

Linens, Lawns, Hosiery, Gloves, Laces, Lace 
Falls, Muslin Collars and Sleeves ;

English and American Parasols ;
Broad Cloths. Cassiuieres, Doeskins, Tweeds, 

K asset Cord and Italian Cloth ;
Jeans, Drills, Linings and Trimmings, in va 

rie hr.
Also, per steamer from Boston—.Skeleton 

- Skirts, as cheap as any other lots in this market- 
Terms—Cash and Second Price.

I Houl Tim“j j ir.]

THE Subeeriber having boogiit out tjrte "Drug eetablialv 
JL ment and bueinet-aof Mr. F. XV. Drown of which lie 
ha* been the manager for eighteen months, intend* to car
ry it on, on his own tUxuunt. Freni nearly four years ex
perience of the business he feels confident that he can af. 
fuvd to the public .hiaieftuition, both на to the quality of 
the goods which he will keep for sale, and in hie own per
son al attention to the ûnikhig np of prescriptions, uud to 
the general wii.its of customers. *

On vounuenuing businese for lfimeetf he feel* that his 
success limat depend upon strict uttentiou to the demands 
of the busincus, and to the quality of the goods he keeps; 
and hu trusts that in both ttieae resjKicts the management 
of his sliop will lie elich to insure a fair share of the pub
lic confidence and patrvoage. 

lie win keep constantly on luunl a full stock of 
DRUGS & MEDICINES,

PATENT MEDICINES,
STATIONARY, PERFUMERY, 

and an assortment of Toilet Articles, and u
G E N E R A L S T ОС K

DIRECTORS.
Hon. John M. Goodwin, Obed P Miller, Sbepty W>.

Ricker, David Fairbanks, Abner Oaks, John A. Paine
F. W de’Kookement. .# . ’Oil* A: Nails
Agents in the principal towns in New Brunswick issue rJ> л . У. , ' /funw
Po.ioioa against loss or damage oy Firs. ^igefhef with alarge assortment of New GOODS

Marine Insurance Po'ioies issued by suited for this mwket, winch will be sold ou tenu»
the most reasonable to suit the times.

VAN,WАКТ & STEPHENSON- 
Woodstock Mar .7th 1861.

TO ALL WflOlil IT MAY CONCERN. 
rpAKE notice that .the notes given by purcJm- 

sers-tu this County of the •* Vnrletun Air 
Tight” Cooking Stoves, have been left in the 
lmnds of John C. Winslow. Esq., for collection, 
to whom immediate pavaient is required.

В. В. СОЩОХ.
Woodstock, May 35, 1801.

[Car. Sen. I month.]
o j -w v? . Ujssolutlon of Copartnerslifif
і*іТПТ1 Р W 01ЄА * TVTOTICE is hereby given that tho cdrpartui’i -

V'V / А ж 4.7 TT Cil U • it ship heretofore existing underthe namertind
Hubbard Sc Bice is this day dissolwdlby 

JOHN A.BÜBBARD. 
JOHN M. BICE.

mstmillv on hand a supply of
tifciilts, Cakes, Confeo 
mary, Fruit,. &c.
if a superior quality, thoee in want a of 
verage would do well to give it a trial, 
k. Double Bhctra Flour for Rale hf cheap 
irket. ROBERT MERCER.
Fune let, 18611

alue For your MonpjAn
-------------o-------------

Mclnnis takes mnch pleasure in 
з the people of WOODSTOCK, 
undiag Country, that he has taken 
у occupied by Dr. Smith, in Main 
ho intends keeping &•
(OXABLE TAILOR'S SHOP. 
і in business for the last fifteen years 
ice and other piece*, will with plen- 
n all that may favor him with * tell 
ting or making all kind* of Garment*, 
u or Lad*. Also Ladies’ Hiding 
Hid Capes at a very moderate

nd a welleelected stock of Cloths * 
tilings tefcich he can recommend to 

invites them to examine hi* stock

Blue <k White

0. D. WETMORB Genl Agent 
for New Brunswick.

So that for all prectiedl purposes this agency is essential
ly a local office, strengthened by а рамі up capital of 
$2 3,445,70, securely and advantageously invested.

Policies are made out fct Woodstock, and issued when 
the applications are signed.

Lueses are paid in St. John.
Premiums uro deposited in St. John, both cash and 

notes as a guarantee Fund.
Statements of affairs has been duly filed In Secrets 

ry’s office, Faêdertoton, and with

M. McGUTRK, Jr.
^bKSfc-SHV«IlV<».

ff'HE Subscriber intends visaing the country, on the 
1 Main Rond lying between XVakefivld • Corner, jmd 

>1 olin Uiimlon's, jur the purpose of Shoeing, and Curing
luinv hums.

From my Ion* experience and krtowlcfigb., part of 
which I have rvocivod from one of the mukt eminent 
Yeteri*ury Surgeons iu New York, T SVel confident of 
»u ecu its in must cases, if not all. My motto "being,

NO CURE. NO PAY!

JOHN-C. WINSLOW, 
Agent for Woodstock.of the goods usually kept in such establishments.

He would call particular attention to his atoca of 
PAINTS, OILS and DYE STUFFS, 

of which he has a complete Stock, which will ho sold as
LOW AS ANY IN THE MARKET.

During the burner months a
SODA FOUNT

Woodstock ^August 8,1860

style of 
mutual consent.DOZ. pieced stone ware consisting ofI Ahull start early iu the beginning of March. Parties 

requiring my services, will pleiwté leave woi*d for me, 
at any 1" the Public lionnes ou the route. Charges uio- Butter Crocks,will be in operation. WM. DIBBLEE.
derate. \

Pay when 'evork performed. tit-ueva, Brandy, Whiskey, i’ea, 
March, &t. May 20, hOl. »

Ex the “ Karkfiiild" from London and “Elean
or from Liverpool :—

ЗІ і Hilda best ( і v^eve, 20 caaos do.
20 cases old Tom.
10 cases *• CoJmini's" Starch,
20 cheat & half cheat congou tea,
‘12 Hilda. tc qr. casks “ Hennessy's boat cog

nac Brandy—Vintage 1859 Sc І880.
du old,

8 Hilda. Kilderkins “ Allsoppis” heat pale alo 
TO cases Extra Dudlin sthut.
4 PuucUeoiia fme melt Whiskey,
6.Hilda. Sc qr casks Mohan’s fine malt Irish 

Whiskey-
90 casks beet london porter Sc pale ale qta. Sc 

pints,
1 Ton -Brandon Bros" best Loud.nr, lead,
8 Hilda do best boiledsndl’nw hum » tlil. dec.

J. W. STREET A; SON 
St.-Steiihens. June 20th. 1801.

N. B.—I shall carry on the business ns for
merly at the old stand, Kelly's Block, ' Water 
Street nearly opposite tho Woodstock Hotel.
__________________________ JOHN M. BICE.

Woodstock, Fredericton and Grand Falls I

:EK3E«XSiROBERT C. CAMPBELL
lillilWoodatis-k FehrnIOAD' CLOTH 

VUES,
1E-A7.VK.

UXIOX DOESKIXS,
TUCBEDS,

ITALIAN TWEED,
XD .MIXED SCOTCH DO.
ED AND PLAID ENGLISH DO.

. Russel Cord k Gambroons
lohair, Lustre,

—WHITE AND EANÛT——
His Velvet and Brilliant*.
*r will mnke till t1;o above GOO US to 
‘ftp for cftsh, or prompt pRvment 
S' FURNISHING THEIR OWN > 
LN HAVE IT MADE UP IN ANY

STYLE.
OOD PIT WABANTED. ^vj
if Tour patronage
PECTPUXLr SOLICITED.

JAMES A. McINNIS.

CREAM POTS,

Preserve Crocks,
0 N 1 O N LINE

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Flower Pots, Water Fountains,
Ac.

' For sale low by

Woodstock. June 21.
TEA, SUGAR, MOLASSES &c..

S TEAMER of this Line will leave Indus 
Town for Frodev.icton every morning, 

(except Sunday.), at 9 o’clock. '
Heturning—Will leave Fredericton every 

morning, (exci']4 SanAtv.) at 7 o’clock : con
necting at Fredericton with steamers to ’Wood- 
stock and uppercouutv.

As мит as the Freshet subsides, a Night Boat 
will lie placed on the usual nights,

All Way Freight must be prepaid.
Not accountable for Baggagu, unless when 

placed in charge of mi Officer of the Steamer.
T110S. ЛАТНЕ WAY,

' Agent.
40 Dock street

A Mali Stage. >
I EAVING Woodstock and Fredorboton every day (Sun- 
1, (lays excepted) at 8 o’clock, A.M.

Fare $3.
Leaving Woodstock for G rand Falls Mondays, W, d 

nesdays and Fridays, at 8 o oiook, P.M ,and Grand Fall- 
on TnoaL-'- Thur'jnye and Saturdays at 4 o’clock, і .

JOHN EDGAR.20 cases do

Aunt ReceivedЇ M.
22 Pain. Bright Maseovndo Molasses.

Do. Sugar. •
Fare $4.>

.„Books kept at the Woodstock Hotel and tilauchard 
House, Woodstock ; and at the Barkvj IIouso and 
Drayley Honeo, Fredericton.

Woodstock, Feb. 27, 1660.
Extras from Woods took furnished at the shortest 

notice,

8 lllids. Do.
6 Bids. I)o. Crushed Sugar. 
5 (’hosts I J. K. TUPPBIl.Extra fino Souchong Ton.

20 Half
29 Boxes 121b. each English brorkfast tea, 

7 Bbls extra Clear and heavy MeosiPork, 
5 Kegs 8. C. Soda. Ac. See.

June Hi.

ійіЖіьж;- ІРІЯкІЯТГ

S j'у? і n g Goods.
, June'22ad, 1861. (ippcr 4» oodslock Hotel.ч'Го be sold at public nucrion on Thnveday'tlie twentv- 

, X^dV-v uf Anvil next, at noon, at titricKlaadVCorberzin 
Woodstock, tho followingpievee аіиі parvel* of land, yn 

A LL that rertain lot, pi we or parcel of land, situate n. 
rV the Parish of Siuiouds, in the County of Curleton, 

known as a grant from the OoWn to A'dam B. Sharp, 
bounded as follows : Commencing at a marked bircli tree, 
icand'ug at the angle of intersection of two reserved roads, 
and distant four rods westerly from tho north-west angle ol 
lot number one in the Fifth Tier Of lots'in the >Vi11ianib 
town Settlement, granted to James liaiiey ; whence run 
піп g by the magnet south one hundred and nix chains (of 
lour poles each) and fifty links ; thence -west twenty 
chains : thence south two chains &ud«fifty links; thence 
west sixty chums ; thence north one’‘'hundred and nine 
vlmins ; and thence east eighty chains te the place of be 
ginniug -, eimtainiug eight nun ired and seventy acres more 

Also, All that certain other lot of land situate 
r in tho Parish of Wo xlstock, in the said County, 

known and distinguislie'l as part of lot number forty-tlirw, 
iu a grant to Samuel M‘Kean and others, fronting on the 
west side of tlie River Saint John, and conveyed by Wm. 
Jackson to.Ephraim Lane, boumled on the-eouth by lands 
formerly owned and оеЛір’пчІ bv the heirs of the late Wil 
Lam Jackson:.on tlie west by the xreftt road leading to 
the Canada line ; on the north by lands owned and oven 
jiied by Charles Marvin ; and on the east by lands owned 
and occupied by Francis P. Sharp ; the same having been 
heretofore granted bv Charles Marvin to A data B. Sharp.

Also, A certain other piece or parcel of laud, situate in 
Woodstock aforesaid, known and described as part of lui 
No. 4-І, In a grant to the said Samuel M‘Ko*n and others, 
titrating on the said IliverStiint John, Inmnded-on the west 
by the said before-mentioned road, and on the south by 
lands owned ami occupied by the heirs of tlmlate William 
Jackson, and on the north by lands hereinbefore Inscribed,, 
being the same heretofore granted- by Rachael Wright to 
the said A din В Sharp.

Also AII that certain other piece or pa reel of land, being 
a piece ' f land eight rods fronting on the west side of the 
River Stint John, in the said Parish of Woodstock known 
as pa і of a grant to William*Jack*on in a gi 
Crov n to Svnuel M‘Kean and others ; boi 
south b/ lands owned and occupied by Rachael Wright 
on the west by lands owned and occupied by A В Sharp 
extending three rods north of a cedar post standing on the 
northeast anql? cf the said land owned by A. Id. , 

-thence cadi t) the R'ver Saint John, eight rods in 
containing two acres more or less.

Also, All that certain other pie 
tofore conveyed by Adam B. Sin 
by deed dated December 1st, A 
corded in Rook I. of Records, pages 52 i 
vribed as follows : being u piece of land seventy-eight and 
a half rods wide, fronting on the eastern side of the high
way road in Northampton, bounded on the south by lands 
owned and occupied by the heirs ol the late James*Sharp, 
on the west by high why road, on the north by lands occu
pied by Frederick Philips, and on the cast by lands owned 
bv Isaac R. Shapp, containing twenty acres more or less 

‘The sai l sale being made by virtue of a power of sale 
eontainai in a certain Indenture of Mortgage made the 
twenty-seventh dnv of July. A. I> 1Я55, between Francis 
P. Sharp, and Maria liis wife, of the one part: and Marga
ret Drown of tho other part, and dulv registered in Book 
R ot the records of the County of Carle ton, pages 18*1, 
185. 186 187, 188 and 18».

For terms ot sale and pm-friculars apply to John C. Wine- 
low, Esq., Wcodstock, or to

fifth THIS House, forriiorly occupied by‘V* 
Hartley, uird more recently by Georgu 

Wheeler, baa been niwly fitted up for a hotel, 
and rented by the subbcribeç. ltdsin tho imme
diate neighborhood Vf the Court House ; «nd as 
every cave and attention will bp giyen to travel
ers and boarders, and every pains talc«*u u* .цакн 
them ovinfortable, tho subsetibor confiJeutly ex
pects a fair share of public patronage.

Good stabling attached,
______________________ ELIJAH WATSON.
Property at the Canterbury Station of the Si. Au 

drôw’s Railway for Sale.

iSVIOVAL. J. IV. STREETS■ SON.

MISS BAIRDRECEIVED from London, Glasgow and Boston, part ol
Has removed her Millinery', and Dress Making 

Establishment, to thc'second «tory of Mrs. Eng
lish’s

SPUDS STOCK.EIA,
jDry Goods
clothing store,
REMOVED1 iO

s Connell’s New Building,

> STORE FROM THE
BRIDGE.

PARASOL*. 
HOSIERY, 

GLOVES, 
FEATHERS. 

TICKING,

New Brick Building,
directly nt the head of tho Stairs, immediately 
oyer the OLD STAND. Entrance the second 
door from the

DUCKS, «See., dec.. POST OFFICE.
Her friends will find her stock, worthy oflheir 

attention, as all her goods are telected person
ally. and of the newest fashion.

Woodstock, June ü, 18G1.

GEO. STRICKLAND.
. П. An asHortment oT Whin;, Black and -Coloured 

Cotton and Silk ter Sewing Much і
nqTTc e o f r E.UOVA L !

/ or Ієни, 
nu 1 being

yi LOT of a 100 foot square, together wi:h the Build- 
1\. ii)gn and Improvements theroon. now occupied by 
John S. Patterson, as a Hotel and Store at Canterbury, і 
the County of York, and adjacent to the Railway ta-n - 
lion.

for further partkml*rs, apply to John C. Winslow, 
Esq., Barrister Woodstock; A. D. Allan, K«i , J. 1*. 
on the premises ; Messrs Slason à Rainsford, St. Andrew.-, 
and tho A'ubaoribord at St. John.

^ april 25

l

rwiHOfc, L. Evans, respect fully announce 
A lie has removed.froufhis shanty to 

commodious premises in
Just Arrived !

A new supply ofWATER ’ STREET,
erected by Mr. JAMES McCOY, where he soli
cits the continuation of -the iocmer patronage of 
his friends, and invitius attention to his new stock.

D St Y «О V S І|

—AND— J. II. A U KILL Y,

GROCERIES,
which will he Mold

«смежжз./т.:
F0K CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

J. K. MACSIIANE, 
BarristerJ. G. M-CARTHY. of

CHOICE LIQUORS,
which for quality and jirice cannut bo etftpassod 
by any House ill the Trade.

— I IIAVK-—
PORT,. SHE KB Y A ND MADEIRA 

y wire and supërtüî quality. They 
sure, wholesome, uud every way suitable for ei
ther Dinner or Invalids. Five years old. The 
xtensive andlncroasing demand for these wines 
s u sure proof of their restorative quality, and 
the nitration of really good judges of Wine is 

. direiwed to the above. This is u most fuvoralile 
w'j'jtii'. opportunity a.first Class Wines of rare quality 

and flavour, at a prico usually asked for a very 
inf rior quality.

[ V Call and examine for yourselves.
This lienee has no connection with nny poison 

car persons, as I am sole proprietor.
THOMAS LOYD EVANS.

r Store! New Store! HOUSES FOR SALE.
« JiiZlSk IPUB pleasantly situated House new 
: ІмпШ 1 occupied by the subscriber, contain* peitfa 
rij1 ing nine room*. The House is new, ■LtJ,tKSi 
and well lurnisheU thruugtieut. • ._

Also, tho House on the Webster Hill, on thcooroer. 
fronting on Broadway sund 1‘arlt Street, now Nccupuxi 
by Amos-Dickinson, Esq. Tttifc House is new and w ill 
finished, with Kitchen, ^hed and Dura attached. Kor 

, terms ot 6* enquire of Jus. Grover, Esq., or the, sub
scriber. CHAS. Л. McINbOL

Nor. U, I860.

\Y GOODS.t T. B. WINSLOW.
TTpppr Woodstock. Jіипч >, 18G1.of a ver .414-ber has opened bis New Store with a large 

aable stock of Dry Goods, to which he re- 
ti the attention ef the public. The stove 
mdjvariod, consisting in part of— 
trod, and Fancy Dross Silks; 
for Cloaks;
, Paisley, and Indiana'ShawIs; 4
Shawls ; «.
It of Cloaks, latest stylos; 
in all tho newest patterns; 
ints, Brilliants, Marseilles; 
d GloNes, Axleanders best French [Ki4 
us; •
bone, Feathers and Flowers;

RENFREW HOUSE !
rant from the 
mded on the rI'HI5 Subscriber having Іон 

A ous Hotel lately erected by W. T. BAIRD, Estf 
would inform his frionds and the travelling public -in ge
neral that it is nuw open for ell those who will foVoc 
him Avith a cal і end hoping by strie: ly Attending to the 
wants of hi* patrons ho will merit tho continuance vf the 
patronage heretofore -so liberally bestowed upon him.

THOS. W. SMITH.
A-commodious yard and stabling am! a good 

always in attendance. *

sod tho t new and c:mmodi

GOLDEN FLEECE. “
NEW SPRING GOODS.

parcel of land liere- 
arp to Francis L\ Sharp, 

1)., 1847, and duly ге
нні 53, and des-

JDHN X
Freflericton, May 8, 1861

Bloume for S»aSc.
PRICE £110.

To bo paid one third down nnd twu утни 
to pay the rest by yearly instalments, aituatinu 
just opposite J. K. T uppers. Aoply to SuVnivib- 
£r___________________________ JOSEPH DENT.

Engines lev Male.
3 8 horse pt»w«> portable, With BeilffS romplet*-.
) 10 horse ,Ao do
1 12 do do
I 10 do on'Wooden frame. do

Hostler

tV. W. S. Ic DONALD.
rancy Caffs і me res aad Doeskins; * 
eeds, Tablo Linens; 
bed Irish Linens, Sheetings, &.c; 
Cloths, Riigs, Mats; 
tain Laces,Mure villus Qn 
Damasks, Towelling, Ac., 
lideries, itoft Choniile Hair Nte;e 
loth ing;
і Finishing Geods ; 
oh Shirtsj 
ef, Gloveef &o., Si e.

Land fjr Nali*.
1 АПП Acres on Coldstream, Beckaguiuiio,. 
1VVV vicinity of Williu a Cork*. Will bo 
sold iu lots to suit pufoimsers; one quarter, down, 
end tho ballance in annual iustalunmts exteu'iUng 
over tivo years.

Also,—A wood lot of 200 acres on the second 
tier, adjoining the farm of Thomas Edgar. and 
three miles from the Iron Works. Same terms 
as above.

For further information npplyto David Muafo. 
Esq.. Iron Works, JobifEdgar or Journal Office 
Woodstock • or to the subscriber.

NATHANIEL SCOTT.
• Poqiiiok Settlement, York County, >

June 27..18Ш_____________S
John C. Winslow.

TTAS removed bis office and the Central Ilanltr Agencv 
IT to lire. English’. New Brick Building ia King fit:, 
ever the New Poet'Office.

Proprietor.
Woodstodt. Dec. II, 1800.

ESI.'i FOB SALE.
fpffO Hundred Acres of Landin’tho parish ot 
JL Wicklow, Caxleton County, being that for

merly owned by David Oliver. An-uiinxooption- 
able tiflo will bo given. Terms of payment 
liberal.

Apply to L. P. Fisher, Esq., Woodstock, or 
to' the subscriber,

di,M'PEAKB. dune, ‘ton, Msy S, 186.
A. W. BAINSFORD. 1 Рому, with 3 throw pomp»- ttt.rdcn's Patent.)

1 Uo with small Boiler ічітріеіе.
The Above uro for sale on easy terms. App1 \ to

Г VERNON SSI ITll, 
Custom House Ввііітм, R. John. N It,

Dm Paper. CHAULES W. WELDON, 
Solicitor of Mortgagee. Gram! Falls, Jan. 8.

St- John, December 2Î, I860.

The above sale is post [toned until the fourth day ci 
June next.

The above Sale ie Çpstponcd until the ninth day of July 
next.

The above sa e i* still fur-her postponed until Tuesday 
ttbe 31th September next, at the same place and hour.

Groceries.
TUST opened at English’s, in tho English Block 
•" one door above B. Donaldson’s, a general as
sortment of groceries which will bo sold cheap 
for cash or country protjpee.

Woodstock, June 20, 18(11.

Variety of T.

PATTERNS, actor,
4 toll Bed-leads,

which will be sold on rcuronuh le terns.

Just received fro
us prices,
Cheap at Hugh Ha0.

/ B. B. Ï>A\ ІЇ. 9
■Wooditock, Feb lit, SCI.

r\
1

ANDREW D0AK.
April 11. ■y b X%

:r

1

POOR COPY

- ? 
£

■ Л
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JUST LANDED.
Pet “ Park field,” from London, ^ Prank 

Bouit.” and “John Barbour,” from- Liverpool, 
‘ Mary Jane,” and “ Gilbert Bent,,r from Now 
York, and to arrive ;—

%£& I HT chests end half chests Congou and Souchong tea 
Ю chest end half chests Oolesng Tea;
20 pookrts Java Coffee,
68 boxes Tobaco ;
26 * Col**an's Btaroh;
50 kegs 
10 owt.
10 owt. * do 
20 boxes-tiromd Coffee;

100 • *• T. D. end Woodstock Pipes;
'60 1 •< 16 buis Saleratus;

Ground Pepper, 22do Ground Ginge 
Lawor Resins, б bble Currents;

7 bble Meson's Blacking;
3 casks Mixed Plokies, 1 cask Sauces;
60 boxes Extract of logwood 
S oases Nutmege, 3 oases Borax; 

a 15 boxes Cassia; 2 cask# Epsom Salts;
% 160 dos brooms, 50 dôz pails ;

20 boxes Clothe s Pins 29 Washboards;
■ 7 oasoe card Matches;

80 hhds, quartes and Pipes Geneva, J. Dekujpersj 
large Anchor Brand;

Graham’s -Family
BOOT tutf SHOE ESTABLISHMENT. 

Согвег of queen and Regent utreets,
■Fredericton, N. В

ГТЛНЕ Subseriber would respectfully Intimate 
A to the inhabitants of Woodstock ! and the 

surrounding country, that he has just received a 
large supply- of

Londoû Printing and Publishing Co,,
14 DOCK STREET, .SAINT JOBS.

ГГНК following ore a few of the m;:cerous publiwtmns 
JL issued monthly, all arc splendidly illustrated with 
the finest steel plate engravings—Ad sold to subscriber* 
at London prices.
Furden’s Modern Ait,
Henry’s Family Bible.
Altar ot the Household,
Warwith ltuesia,
Indian Metiay,
Works of WilliamHogarth, u 
Gallery of Arts,
Natural History,
Dr. Kittos Pictorial,
Henry Meadows Illustrated Edition of Shake«pere, 
Imperial Shakespeare, edioated to G: V. Brooke. 
SkeavingtoneFarpfery,
Wrights Imperial Pronouncing Dictionary.

Imperial Histories.

A

Ч-*Л

eontaihs CO plates,
74
25m

" oveF 100
u1do Starch ; 

Mustard : 
Black Lead,

^2do

English and American
Boots and Shoes, embracing feverу variety of 
stock commoely kept by the Trade, poll Minting 
of :—.
Ladies’ Misses’ and Children’s Spring and Sutn- 

■tner Boot’s and Shoe’s, 
in various new styles and qualities.

Serge Kid. and Morocco, Cashmere, f Elas
tic side, Military end Flat Heels 

single and double soles in great 
variety. Gents walking and 

Dress Boots Congress and 
Lace Shoes in Patent 

Enammelled and 
Calf Skin,

Boots heavy end light, Slippers in gréât variety 
DOMESTIC MANUFACTURE.

Ladies Balmoral,--Kid, Serge, Prunella, and 
Jenny Lind Boots, Gent’s Patent, Enammelled 
and Half Skin, Congress Boots, Co arse and Fine 
Boot’s in every style, Boys 'and Youth’s Boots 
and Boots,

The above with the large assortment now on 
hand will be sold at a very small profit -as our 
“ motto,” is .

“ QUICK SALES and Small Profits.”
R. GRAHAM.

" eeverlt' thousand cats-.:

I.*
s80 *r

Si. John harble Works.
South tide King Square, St, John, N.

ИҐШві Proprietors of this Establishment 
A thankful for put patronage, have added largely to 

their stock of MAR BLBti, etc. and are prepared to execute 
with dispatch orders for Head Stones, Monuments, 
Tombs, Vaults,Founts, Mantle Pieces, Table Tops, et&, 
çf all designs and patterns, and all kinds of.cdt stone for 
buildings.

England,
Iréla id, 
Sootlond,
British Colonies, 

Specimens can be

Italy,
France,
India.

China, Ac , A e. 
and orders received at The

t

Journal Office In Woodstock ami of l. Finley traveling 
agent. jL

P h—Catalogues sent free by addrdssing R. an. - 
. Dock St. tit. John

/

50 cases 
20 hhds.
15 qr-саекя 

20 cases pale 
“ dark 

1 pun. Old Tom Gin;
10 qr-cuks Superior old Sherry;
4 *• Уші* £o;
16 ootavoes do;
18 qr-oasks port Wine.
6 11 Hunts 2.> 4 dimond port wine,

pts 4- qts;

do do;I JAMES MILLIGAN,'УРгоргіе- 
ROBT. MILLIGAN, $ tors. 

They have also on hand a great variety offinibhediMo! 
onnments, Tombstones, and Head Stones of the first qua- 
ity of Marble, and at lower prices than can he purohseed 
elsewhere. ^

AQBNTS.-LjLJamee Jordan, Woodstock ; B. Beveridge, 
Tobique; Daniel Raymond, Grand Falls; Messrs. Hoyt 
and Tomkins, Richmond ; George Hat, Fredericton.

RkfkbeIicks.—Rev. John Hunter,Richmond; Rev. Thos. 
G. Johhkton, do.; Rev. 8, Jones Hanford, Tobique, 
Rev. - Mr. Glass, Prince William ; Rev. Mr. Smith, 
Harvey ; Hugh МсЬДап, Woodstock._________

^Furniture.Hennesys brandy, 
Vintage 58 A 49;!

E Subscriber would respoctfnlly return sincere thanks 
JL to bis numerous customers, for their very liberal 

'age, bestowed on-him the last seven years he^
;in the

FURMTUHE TRADE.
and would no-v respectfully invite the inhabitants af 
Woodstock and snrroundinv country to call and examine 
for themselves, before purchasing elsewhere, us my stock 
is large and varied and from a thorough ku< wledge of 

i,tbe bnsinese myself feels safe -in stating that I 
be under sold. My stock consists in part of

BEAÈ&Tm&S. CHAIRS,
R i'c4ft C li amber S>e Its*
t- if*4 to be surpassed by any in -Hie province

Beaureaus, Wash Stands, Sinks,
Splendid looking glasses

mahogany, Walnut, Gilt futaid, Gilt, Oval and 
square f. antes. ^

60 oases Guinness' XXX poster;
IS bble. .do" v ' ' do 
36 “ Wle, 1 

.4" 6 hhds, 8 qr-easks scotch whiskey)
7 qr-oasks jamiesan’s Dubin whiskey ;
3 puns Very Old ffamaoa Rnm;
30 cases"Kewqey à Go’s 
IM baskets Champagne, Cream de vonsy;
15 “ Imperial, 10 do Siderÿ

800 doz. schweppi’s Carbonated Lemonade 
250 .- do do soda Water,

soda -Wine t 
8 hhds. Allsop's east India Pale Ale.

The above, together with a large assortmort 
- of all kinds of first class goods in the Liquore 

Groceries, and Province trade. For sale by tke 
subscriber, at 18, Dock-street.

’JOHN BRADLEY,

l
do: :

NEW DRY GOODS STORE cannot

do: NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS.
rr НВвпЬзсгіЬег would beg leave fcb intimate to bis 
1 friends and the Public, that he bee 5tted up a large 

and oomodioue store, on the site of the late *'BLANÔfi- 
ARD HOUSE,’ and is now receiving from late English 
and Foreign Markets, a large and entirely new stock M 
the very latest designs in

STAPLE ^FANCYDRY GOODS,
which upon examination will be found second to 
this-place—to enumerate would be next to impo

COME AND SEE OUR

(Late S. K. Foster <k Son.) 
Fredericton, May 18, 1861.

-

Moulton Hardwaredo an200 «

STORE.none ,in 
ssiblo. GREAT BARGAINS ! AND QUICK SALES:

Came and See/?
Mantles and Shawls, one of the Largest Stocks of

Hats & Fur*. HARDWARE, GLASS, PAINTS,
FLOWERS FEATHERS, OILS. VARNISHES,

ШИШЖЧ А Г АГКЧ PLOWS A CASTINGS,
Collars Net, end "ТЖвіч

eils, Cor eta and Skirts, Hoiaery Д gloves, Velvets and LN lLliS 1UUL S*
Trimmings of every deacrip’.i m. Our Silks, Circassians G ROCERIES, àic., &C.
Winqey, Tipod, Nouveauté,and Persian Cloths, Ooburgs, m Aroostook County, which we are selling at very

__  ;---------- , , Orleans and Alapaoae,Ginghams,Alacians, Calicoes, fru., ■ л „
12KTTER and Chmmerthan ever before offered for sale вц the newestpatterns.with sUploGoods ftndHabcr- b v w * 1 IVCBJ
D in Carleton Coosty, c*n be hàd nt the dasnery such as may be expected at a first class Dry For Cash оґ Country produce at the

Woodstock Furniture Store. www-. SHOES і Houlten Hardware STORE,-CONSISTING OP- on, ,t«k ln°thi! department U repl.Ye with Gents, ! «*. Stur. f.rmerly oooupled by CHAS. 11. BMll'B,

Safes, Candice, ^ndMqiT,;^LdZp^nt^ndtX'^H! ' ALMON H. FOGG tc Co
Parlor, Stuffed, Easy, Cano and Wood-seat and at » price to warrant quick sales.

Chairs.

Tfilet Tables, hvinning Wheels,
Woodstonk. Feb. 1st. R. B. DAVIS.

Andrew Doak,
Blacksmith, and Horse Farrier,
V>EGS to inform the Public, that he is prepor- 
-13 ed to Shoe Horses in the best style and at tii# 
shortest по{ще.

Country Job 
with neatness and dispatch.

Country produce taken in payment at market 
prices.

From' his long experience in the business the 
subscriber feels himself competent to do the 
work, in as good style as any other Establish
ment in the Province.

!-£
ill

, St. John'May 26.

N'E W
FURNITURE STORE!

Furniture !
Work of all kinds in his line, done

N

WATCH MAKING.ь BSStm one to àeven I Mat^

Whitney, l’:lot, B«vor, Oxford and \ enot.au Cloths, | ,6 hi C„J in thc mo8'( thorough manner, llo
ЙЯ б^ГноГ^Г № m"keS- Bed‘ ha. on hand at all times fine

ANDREW DOAK
Centre. Card.-Dreae, Extension unci Dining Woodstock March 14.II Tables. BRITISHBlack Walnut, Mahogany and Grained

Bureaus,
OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.

„ Bedsteads
of all Kinds and prices.

Looking triasses and Fitture 
Frames.

BED ROOM SETTS

HOUSE!A.11EKICA1VÏÏPQTÏMPÎ

In Sa,in, GroJU^inVd on, Velvet., MkfMU.., W ATC HE8 & CLOCKS
Kamchatka, Üaebmeres, Ac.,\t.

CLOTHING. English, French and Swiss Watches,
Silver Ware.

REMOVED TO
KELLEY’S NEW дВВІСК

In our Clothing DeportOaCnt as usual, may be found a 
large fui 1 and fashonable asaortmen t of

Ready Made Clothing,
IN TOP AND DRESS COATS,

BTJILDI N (> ,
, GUNS, PISTOLS, opposite

ïïJïMW,tt.,,4li*tt»l Instruments, &c. Blanchard & Co’s Store,
Gloves, Hats. Caps, innks.arpei Bags, Ac- 

N. B. Parties wishirg a fashionable garment made to 
order, will find it to their advantage to give us a" call as 
there is connected with this estsbliabmei.i a first class 
Cutter* and experienced Workman. All Order» taken at 
our own risk.

and Painted Cloth Window Shades. Sinks, Wash Stands, 
•See.,

All of which Will be sold very low for CASH. We 
Manufacture our Furniture of the best ot seasoned lumber, 
and employ only tho beet of Workmen, and persons buy 
ng can rely upon the durability of our articles, 

і iculaPart attention paid to* thc niftuufactiir of Book 
ami Counting oom Desks.

Uphoieteiy and Repairing done at short notice, nd m the 
. cate possib >aanuttf._____________ JOHN MtRICE.

AND NEXT BUILDING TOALL KINDS OF
D E N T I S T R Y

done at very reasonable prices.

Hmalton. March 25, 1861.

RENFREW HOUSE.ill
DOHERTY & McTAVISH.I D E LUCY.

Woodstock, Julie, 13.
W. SKILLEN.

Proprietor.
Please recullcct the place at the late ‘Blanchard House,” 

Maiii street.
W ocfflstook,

SODAfin писі Sheet iron Ware
•yrriLLIAM HAMILTON
if since he fire lo his new building, adjoin- 

Л О ТН’Ї ing, onTthe sheriff’s square T. L. Evans’s,where he is pre-
aiHE Subscribers begs leavesto announce to the Inhnhi j of BUEEXlltON M AS uFACTURES, including а 10VE 

JL tants of Woodtock nmt vicinity, that they havered PIPES.

RUSSELL HOUSE, has removed
CA'NTERB ViRY ST A 1 ION.

«n THE udersigned would respectfully informs 
T.Itm hU friends and the travelling Public, that he 
і**уШЕ has leased the House lately erected by ASA 

DOW, Esq., for an Hotel, ft t CanterVuty Station, and 
having furnished it hreughoutwith

NEW FURNITURE
fuportable descriptions; is now prepared to acoommoilate 
all who favor him with their patronage.

His long experience in this business and the satura
tion given to the Public heretofore warrants the assertion 
that nothing will be left undone to give perfect satisfac
tion to all

The Stables are commodions< and an experienced Hos
ier always in attendance. The «tage leaves this House 
for Woodstock immediately on arrival of the Train from 
8aint Andrews.

AND

C IGA IIS.) ceive-; afresh чи poly oi Good?, vii.;
Flannels. 4 ,
Cottons, 

w Coburgs,
Orleans, 1
Calicots,
Prilitw,
Shirtings,
Linens,
Ribbons.
Satinette,
Drillings,
Batting,
Shawls,
Fur Caps,

Twgclhor witli/i new asiortment of Groeorietconiib'.ing r. 
Teas,
Sugar. RAv.- and Cnished ;
Tobacco, Saleratus,
Soap. Starch,
Candles, Indigo 
Snuff, Pipes, alsv 

, Unisine, Candies,
bpices of various kinds,
Apples,
Bavtlienwnrc and Glnaswuye,
1 cask Clarifie-. . -fiine Oil 

1 WILLARD SAWYER k CO.

He will purchase any quantity of COTTON 
RAGS.hi- Land tor Sale. AT
ГГЩЕ subscriber offers for salo ihe Farm upon which he 
JL resides, about six miles from Woodstock. It conta ins 
two hundred acres, of .whion forty are cleared, and has 
upon ii a home. The laud is hardwood and of a good 
quality, lie will sell the whole, or one half of it, to suit 
the purchaser.

Apply on

D I BBLEE’S 
Drug Store.

Woodstock, June 26premises to
EDWIN BEDELL. Notice.Oct. 16, 1860.

JAMES RUSSELL,
Proprietor.

ГРНЕ late Robert Gurney by his late Will and Testa 
_L ment imposed upon the undersigned* (who is the Ex- ' 
eoutor appoined in said will,) the duty of seeing that 
.lane Gurney *hle widow is decently maintained during 
her life. The testator has left to her for that purpose, 
during her lRe the use of his real Estate, lam informed 
that certain persons have been attempting to tamper with 
the aged and infirm widow in order that they may got a . 
lease of said Real Es.ate from her. 1 notify and forbid 
all persons from so doing at their peril.

Dated this 9th day of April, 1861.

Alcohol, Molasses, Sugar,
\Canterbury, Nov. 24, 1860.

I> OBBKT ARMSTRONG, of the City 
J-V John, Grocqr, haring by deed bearing date 
the Eighteenth day ot October last, assigned and transfer- 
red to u« certain Heal and Peroomil Kstate in eaid Deed 
mentioned. In Trust for such efihls Creditors as shall come 
in and execute said Deed-within two years truin the date 
thereof. We hereby give notice that «aid Deed lies at the 
Oflke of Kempr4" Adams, Market Square, in this City 
(^signature, and all persons Interested as Creditors are 
requested tu execute thesamewithin tho tic- prescribed, 
otherwise they drill, oooordin'g te the terms-ef said Deed, 

; be debarred from all advantage thereof.

hhds. fine flavored American Alcohol, 
Лі 1 blid. 11 right Sugar ;

3hhds. Molasses.
Will be scld low for cash.

of Saint

OWEN KELLY
May 31.

OWEN KELLI. L. R. HARDING, Executor.
Importer and Dealer >ortc li.

|XHE Subscriber is prepared to Repair Gun* 
/ Pistole, and all nmtA of fire ahns.

ANDREW DOAi.

> —IN—Ifnnsr Wq^.dafock N v Ifi. 18Л9.
Genetal Groceries.

' WINES, ' LIQUORS, &o„
South Sfdjc Mçduxnakih Bndÿt, .

■ teтг m

11YEN for liides at the
FRAS. CLEMBNfTON. 
J. B. KRMP.іі, U I •WovdstppJk, April 11. ICITY MARKET.fc?t. John, N. B., Nor. 14th, 1859.

’* ' .- «і f.

ал grew doak. s■At ..-.7. ! fІЛЗ

U1JL ï MARKET. 1 Woodstock, April II.1 South Side Maduxnakik Bridge,1
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